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From Boa Francisco: BULLETIN Want Ad.
Hllonlan . . April 14

neverEvening BulletinFor Saa Francisco: encounter! the usual answer, "Not
AltmedA April 14

From Vancouver: In," or "Call Again." It it welcome
Aorangl Mar 1 Everywhere, and BT HELPFUL

For Vancouver:
Marama April 27 3:30 EDITION Honolulu merchants -- best cover Honolulu at one cost by using the Bulletin EVERY TIME!
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BIG TELEPHONE DEAL
Mutual Control

Sold By Brown
Hutchins Scheme Completed By .Those Back Of His

Company Buying Control Mutual $90,000
Deal Made Through Cecil Brown

Ilcforo tlio clone of luminous thin af-

ternoon It Is rumored that the flnnl pa-

pers will bo exchanged by which (ho
control of tho Mutual Telephone Com
pnny held by Cecil Ilrown will pans
Into the hands of a syndicate that Is
back of tho nowly organized wireless
Telegraph and Telophono company.

Tho deal represents a financial trans
action of over 190,000 nnd will plado
tho people associated with thu (hitch-In- s

scheme In control of tho telephone
situation of Honolulu.

It Is assumed that tho original pro-
gram of putting In tho automatic tele-
phone will bo carried out nnd that all

FIERCE FIGHT .

IN THEtABINET"
Body That Controli the House Spljt Ovr

Matter Compensation of Steno
grapher Lloyd

The Speaker's "cahlnot" Is Intohril
In a row that threatens to put an end
to the usefulness of that body and
that may bo carrlod onto tho floor of
tho I lour o with results that will ren-

der tho last days of tho scssloa tho
most In tho history of Hawaiian
legislation.

Tho In tho "Cabinet" arises
aver tho matter of tho typo-wrltli- of
the Houso Journal- - tho Hani troublo
that made tho session of taut Saturday
surh a Btormy one. Thcrb was n

of tho "Cabinet" In tho oftlco of
Socretnry Mott-Sralt- jestcrday after
noon a turbulent meeting at which
tho nlr was flllod with threat;, and re-

criminations ami long harangue In
which 'tho word "grnft" was used so
after that tho meeting resembled a ses-
sion In tho pfflco of tho District Attor-
ney of San Francisco.

Speaker Holsteln's characterization

difficulties will bo gotten out of tho
way ns tho new comblno may work
under its own nnd tho charter of tho
Mutual Telephone Company.

This means n first class telophono
system for this Island as tho men who
took up with the Hutchins

of

stormy

troublo

meet-
ing

scheme
were In a position to produco tho two
nunureu oaa mousanu uouars neces-
sary to Install the now systom.

Tho deal in which Mr. Ilrown has

c:.. ..'..:. :.r, r .'. vi .....: i

' htmltiPfta rnrnril na lhnrn war ft wpnlth '

of troublo looming up ahead If the con-- l

tent between tho now company and tho I

of tho demands of Stenographer I.loyd
as "graft" last Saturday Is taken in
n personal Insult by Klla Long, Affonso
nnd tho other Houso mombers who
supported tho resolution Introduced by
Affonso. Long Is especially soiu and
threatens to lustltuto n graft Investiga-
tion thut may Involvo somo promln-- nt

members of tho Houso lu Its mcHhos
and throw discredit upon tho wr.rl: of
tho entire session.

At tho meeting yesterday afternoon
Rice told Affonso that ho ought to bo
ashamod of himself for hating Intro-
duced tho resolution providing extra
cnmH.'nsatlnnfor tho stcnngraphei of
tho Houso. "Shall I get down on my
knees now?" asked Affonso sarraatlo-ally- ,

Affonso Is oxtremcly soro lit
tho Speakor's Intimation that no mois-ur- o

should bo Introduced In tho Home
without his Vermlsslon. "Tho Speaker

(Continued on Page 6)
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Neckwear
Novelties
AN assortment of" the nifty ties

such as are being ,
worn by fashionable
New Yorkers this
Spring.

The Kash
Co., Ltd.
CORNER OF PORT and HOTEL ST8.

10 PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAH, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1909. 10 PAGES.

Of

old had developed Into a telophono
wnr.

Mr. Ilrown with his own holdings
nnd those of tho Campbell estate has
held command of tho situation through
tho control of tho Mutual, Tho auto-
matic company people have had their
engineer hero for some weeks looking
over tho situation.

It Is understood that nil tho money
Imolvcd In this transaction and prac-

tically nil that Is needed for develop-
ment of tho now sjstcm Is local cap
ital.

This deal puts tho wireless telegraph
(Continued on Page 2)

MEMBERS OF HOUSE

RECEIVED BY QUEEN

Representatives An
Presented To Her

Majesty

Her Majesty Queen Ltlluokalanl, ro- -

cclvcd tho membors of the Houso this
morning nt her homo on Ucrctanla
street. Yesterday sho sot n commun
ication to Speaker Holsteln, stating
that sho would bo "at homo" to tho
Houso at It o'clock this morning, so
when that hour was ronched business
was .dropped and tho Houso adjourned
to 2 o'clock this afternoon, and tho
members walked over to the residence
of Her Majesty. Thcro woro no auto-
mobiles waiting for them today.

Queen Ltlluokalanl received her
guests In one of tho cottages, tho houso
being now In tho hnnds of contractors
who aro painting nnd remodeling It.

Tho members of tho party filed
through tho room, wcro duly presented
to tho Queen, bowed over her hand,
nnd went out at tho opposite door.
Hero they woro taken In charge by1

Joseph Ala, secretary to tho queen,
nnd piloted to tho office building,

a
where refreshments awaited them.

Bulletin Business Offlos Phone MP.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

Value

The value of a home consists
in the comfort you are able
to derive from it.

A welMocated lot, with an
unpretentious house upon it,
all your own, is the surest
start for a home that has real
value.

Come in and investigate
some of the choice building
sites we now hare listed. It
will be worth your while.

REAL ESTATE DEPT.

ate Hawaiian
ram' Trnct fn" "t

Ltd.,
0t3 FORT STREET

a :'
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LEPROSY BILL IS

CAUSEjF WORRY

Solon? Finally Send It

Through Final
Reading .

MANY OTHER MEASUBES'ALSO

GET FINISHING TOUCHES

i
Upper House .Nearing End of Session

jireau necoru ior opecay worn
(Jetting Through Bills.

Theater Bill

SENATE

After wrnnelln? nnd urmilnir for

For This

nearly an hour this morning, tho) the Falrchlld scheme of taxation.
Senate finally passed tho Houso lep-- 1 This plan Is to provide for public
rosy bill on third "readings but not work In tho Counties by nuthorltlnrf
until there had been more tiian n lit- -' th County Supervisors to levy a s poe-

tic In certain (quarters, lal property tax of not morn than one
The final voto showed llakcr, Chll- - quarter of one per cent Tho purpose
llngworth, Coolho, Harvey, arid ,f this Is to do away with the cxpoudl-kn- u

lined up with the (turo of loan appropriations.
linker was very much worried over I. It Is highly probablo that the meet-th- e

provisions or the bill Ho thought 'Ins this afternoon will net adversely
would bo grave a to this schomo of additional taxation,

ncrson'havlng a grudge ngalimt (un- - 'The' tynernl attitude of the largo prop- -

other 'might uso that grudgoyns.1 an

of

Make- -

there

excuse for proclaiming Mm mijpor (ucniea-io-
, me largo income tax d

having blmse.p. to for .special purposes they felt
station

" ' ttliat all avenues of
Makekau cxprcsscdMho fcar'that for thd period covered by this Leglsla-th- e

warnings of the Hawaii Be'nittor turo wero closed. They believe that
might prove nil too necessary. Ho
said Hint thcro would bo gravo'dan- -
gor that n person might be charged win undoubtedly como In the natural
with being a lepor simply to satisfy 'courso of events two years hence, It Is

a personal grudge. not lccmod advisable to tnke It up
.Robinson also appeared ns ah op- -

of the bill; tailing much.' tho Whether thcro will bo any voice In
sarao stand as tho two 'vo'' f Increased taxes heard In the
speakers. It was, howovcr, morp a Chamber of Commerce Is not known,
matter of phraseology than anything
else that bothered htm. Whore ' the
word "leper" nppenrod through tho j

bill, ho wanted It changed to read
"person afflicted with leprosy." Ills
nmondment did not And favor.
Makekau in Evidence

Makeknu again enmo forward. This
time ho wnntod tho gist of Coelho'a
medical practlco bill incorporated In I

(Continued on Pace 3) '

NEW MATSON LINErt
i

.
"Wllhelmlna Is the name of

the new Mntson Navigation
Company steamer that will be
completed for tho local run
early next fall. The steamer Is
named after tho dnughter of 12.

D. Tennoy, one of the most act- -
lye supporters of better local
steamer service. ,

Machine-Mad- e Poi
in small quantities Malta tea- -

tainen. Lew ordew for 'de!iry
with

Fruit Co.,
78 8. KING. PH0NS 15.

Seats for the
Pollard Show

may be had through this offlos and
at a slight advance over the refulai
price of tiokeU. Then will be no
disappointments,

TERRITORIAL XEBSENOBB

URVICE. PH0NH 361.

,k,

CHAMBER TO ACT

ON M SCHEME

First Purpose Meeting

Called

Afternoon

opposition.

dnngorUhnt

thereccUlngicrease
foT'cxamfnatlon. spvcUP'laxatlon

preceding

Island

SOMEONE MAY PROPOSE

BACKING F0K HbMENWAY

No Prospect of General Endorsement
for Fairchild'i Plan of Special

County Taxation by
Businessmen

The Chamber of Commerce meats
this afternoon for the particular pur- -

nonn nf dlsruiifdnr what ts known nil

irty Interests Is that when they con- -

they are taxed onough and while not a
fow, recognlxo that County taxation

uul " w' lunjisn a surprise ir n is.
Kairchltd's position Is that the loan

(Continued on Page 2)

DANCE AND CONCERT

TONIGHT AT YOUNG

The famous 12th Cavalry band will
glvl n concert tonight at tho Young
Hotel, to bo followed by a dance In
honor of tho Thomas. Krlends of tho
Army nnd Navy, guests of tho hotels
and townspeople are cordially Invited
to comCi am, R KCnoraI B00(, me ,n
.,r(M,pect.

MkMkMssBniBsSTrSBSsaai

"Courtesy and Prompt

Attentiti to Patrons"

is the standing order in our
establishment.

Please let us demonstrate.

HollisterDrugCo.
Established 1879

Combination
Breakfast,

Lunch,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

Spring" Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD 01 IRON BED

JUST RECEIVED. , .;j0.Ji

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 SING ST.

Turkey

Revolution
CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey. April IV--A serious revolt is in full

swing in this city. The House of Parliament has been surrounded by
troops who are demanding the dismissal of the Orand Vizier, the Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Deputies, an! the Minister of war. The Cabinet
has resigned.

THIRTEEN

FOR PAT
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 13.

Calhoun for bribery was completed today. A thirteenth juror will bo
added to provide for any emergency.

CHESTER WINS RACE

NEWPORT, R. I., April 13. Thi
sister cruisers Salem and Birmingham
speed. . .. j- -. K

ROCHESTER

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 13.
business section of this city. The loss
dollars.

NEW FLEET

MADRID, Spain, April --The
its naval fleets

ALLEGATIONS OF

GRAFTJN HOUSE

Representatives Said To

Be Padding Their
Salaries

Certain honorable members of the
Hours of Representatives are alleged
to bo Involved in a petty graft that
casts discredit upon tho whole body
until they are singled out by nanio
so as to clear the other members from
thu taint of suspicion. Under assum-
ed names, It Is alleged, thoy have
been Increasing their earnings by
translating Into Hawaiian) bills In-

troduced In the Houso In Kngllsh
This "graft," it Is said, will bo pub-

licly exposed In tho Houso by Repre-
sentative Long unless somo adjust-
ment of tho difficulty over the pay
and perquisites of tho stenographer
Is reached. At least, such la tho start
ling threat that Is being freely made

i ' ; "

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Faces

JURORS

CALHOUN
The jury for the trial of Patrick

OF SCOUT CRUISERS

scout cruiser Chester defeated the
in a twenty-fou- r hours' run at full

' -- - vt-"- -
,

IS BURNING)

Two great fires are raging in the
will amount to more than a million

FOR SPAIN I

Spanish Government has deoided to

In tho lobby
The number of useless nnd Imprac-

ticable bills introduced In the Lower
Chamber bills that thcro was no
possibility of passing, or of the Gov-
ernor signing If they wcro passed
has for somo tlmo been n matter of
comment nmong those who hnvo kept
trnck of House proceedings. No other
rcalon for their being Introduced bo-I-

apparent, It was but charitable to
attribute them to tho foolishness or
inexperience of certain of the Houso,
members. Hut It now appears, ac-

cording to corridor conversation, that
there may be ulterior motives behind
the Introduction of certain measures.
Tho pay of a Legislator Is only 1400

considerably less than that rocelv-c- d

by must of the clerkM, tho Sergeant-at-Arm-

and other House officials.
And so tome of tho lionorable gentle-
men, according to the member from
tho Fourth District, hnvo been pad-
ding their nllowanco by doing somo
of the more remunerative work ot
translating. Ah under the law they
cannot draw two salaries from tho
Territory nt tho sumo time, they liava

(Continued on Page 2).
Kim Hucng, a Korean, Is held for

lncstlgiitlon ut tho Police Court,
UU

There are times when economy
is the worst form of extravagance.

Not so when you buy our
Children's Shoes.

They are economical at all times
because they wear so well and look
so good until they are worn out.

"Try Them"

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street Tel. 282
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Honolulu Chapter Mark Mattel

tllUHSllAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular,

5 p. m.

I'UIDAY
Hawaiian Lodge Third Degree.

HATUUUAV
i

All visiting members o( tha
!! Order nre cordially Invited to

I Htictul meetings of local lodges

HARMONY I0DQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday overling at
7:30 In 1. O. O ' Hall, l'ort Street.

E. II. HKNDrtY, Secretary.
r. u. w icki:, n. a.

Alt vlslllug brothers very cordially
tnvltfd.

0A11U LODGE, No. I, K. of. P.

Meets every first nnd third Fri-

day ovonlng at 7:30 In 1C. ot P. Hall,
corner Tort and Ileretanln. VUltlug
"rotber cordially Invitee' to attend.

r. . NUOHNT. C. C.

It. GOSLINQ, K. 11. S.

HONOLULU L0D0E 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 016, II. 1'. O.
Hlks, meets In lliclr linll, on Kins
Streot, near Tort, every Friday oven-lu- g.

Visiting llrotlicrs nro cordially
Invited to attend.

IJ. A. UOUTIIITT, K. U.
II. L' i:STON, Sec"y.

Wm, M'KINLEY LODOE No.8, K.ofP.

Mosts every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening ut 7:30 o'clock In K. ot 1.
Hall, cor. trt und llarctnnia. Visit-
ing lirnthors cordlilly Invited to at-

tend.
1 SI. McGKEW, C. O.
n. A. JACOUSHN, k. n. s.

B0N0LULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th
evenings ot each month at

7.20 o'clock In It. ot P. linll, corner
Bcrctsula nnd Port streets.

Visiting Eaglci are Inltod to at-.u- d

W. 51. McCOY, W., Prest.
H. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. K. M.

Meets every first nnd third Thurs-
day ot each month at Knights ot
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

GEO S VNUnnSON, Sachem,
n. V TODD, C. of It.

?7VBtXZBBl.XSSl!Bjr.JZ3U.-?XXiaLJJMJU- a

Perfumes

The but assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES
nnd PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave ypur order for a box
of Lchnhardt's Candy, Fresh
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Corner King and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

giuuii.fcsyjaarxarKJXgg3yjn;rgTu.TcniJ

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD,
Fort nnd Queen Sis,, Honolulu.

Tel, '110. George G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

RYCROFT'S SODA

Purest Flavor Highest Quality
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

PHC""E 270.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221
King St.; P. 0. Box, 014.

Illnuk books nt nil sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Uullctln
Publishing Company,

Out of the

House to Mo

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
Is absolutely guaranteed to exter-
minate- rats, mice, cockroaches,
waterbugs, etc

Moncy.back If It falls.
Ready for use. Rotter than traps,

lor It drives rats and mice out of tho
houso to die.

2 oi. box 2c; 16 ox. bos J I.0O.
Sold ererrwhero Or pent ciprcts prepaid
' on reeolpt of price.

StUM? CLtCTfttt PASTE CO., CHICiOO, III.

WHEN YOU GET YOUR

Jewelry

Repaired
by us you will be satisfied iln

EVERY RESPECT.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

115 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331;

Woman's .Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, ?U85.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR. ALAKEA.

Easter Millinery

MISS, POWER'S
BOTTON B.LJJO., FORT-ST- ,'

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS AND

DRESSES

BLOM'S

CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YQUNG Bid.

Telephone 339.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
W. 0. BERGIN, Proprietor.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Watei, delivered to office1 and
residence, RINO UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Wqrks
1203 Miller St. M. R. DE 8A.

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals nnd Short, Orders at All Times
of the Dav and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST.. NEAR HOTEL.'

R. Win. WARHAM. Prop..

.TYPEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPIDEa.

Everything that the Name Implies.-- '

Office Suppjy Co.Xfd
031 FORT ST.

8LEYST0NE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS01L WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian 'Islands,-Cor- .

FORT and KINO Sts., Honolulu,

','$w?f0rr wp?
EVBN1N0 nmAlBTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY, APIUL 13, 100.

HE WILL AFTEIt THI8.

f'Oh, Jilonry," sold sho blithely
AB(ne snt uown to nine,--.'

"I have bought tho sweetest cushion t

tor, a dollar nlnctynlnol

"It wns bargain day at Stnnloj's,
And they advertised It bo

That tho.storq wnf (airly crowded,
for mo prices wero so low.

"H'mP ho cojighed nud (poked a,kowt
iy.

"As suro ns I'm nlho,
jtVo arc .selling that sahio, cushion n
' At a dolar , twenty-five.- "

Not n word.th'jn'broko tho stlcnco '
Till lils wile, wlth'mnn sighs.

Softly Bald In accents, tearful, (

'"And why don't
Shelton (Conn )notstor.

local; AtyjT mim
Orders for the Industrial Edition

of the Evening Bulletin will
be .taken by any of the-- n 1 1 e t in's
newsboys, 'atjfifty. ccntna copy,

Ten Rood nuto-hnck- Phono 8.
Al." Thurlow'nof tho fl'oiral Annex

erven the,finest .lnals In town.
Tako your carriage far autotnoblle

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co, (oi
uptodato repairs.

C. Sheldon and W. Kanaknllllll,
charged v,lth ansaulL had tholr cases
continued till Thursday by Judgu An- -

drade this morning.
Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."

You wlt be surprs,od at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
feed Co.. Hgents.

Tho wedding of Prank Miller liar-ror- o

to MIsb Klrrcnco ltosallm) Wld-ro- n

will take plnco Thursday evening
April ID, tt tho Waldrun homo,

Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ilobcrtson

hao Usuel ltivtatlqns,to tlicmurrlagc
ot their daughter lq'a llda Robort-Bo- n

to William S. Chllllqgivortti, Thurs
day cvqnlpg, April 23, at St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

Kcmember the special mc,otng of
tho Ited Crpss Society at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon n Jucgo Dale's
chambers. Tho report ot the Commit
tee on Tuberculosis wilt bo heard. A
full attendnnco Is rc'questod.

An Invitation has boon received by
Major Fern, asking htm to select ten.
delegates to represent the city ot Ho
nolulu at tho Second I'enca Congress,
to bo held In Chicago Muy 3 5. Secre
tary of War Dlckl!i,oii wll uresldo,
over the gathering.

Dick neuter lost tho sccqnd. game
ho pitched In the outlaw league1 of
California. Tho Coast basobill, critics
mate uiai no was very wnatuna

six men to walk to first base.
Douglas Hrsklno of tho San Francisco
Examiner writes to say that Pick
needs encouragement .from tho tans,
whch ho Is not gqtt)ng.

Tho wrutcheel, condition ofippernd
lower Manoa.roalH.trom Kameliamelja
nvcnuo Is a matfor.to.wjilah tho Board'
of Supervisors should attend. Tho up-

per road was torn up during tho last
board's regime, gravel strewn over Jit.

a foot deop an notbIng,tyis be,cn,dooo
to it since. iYom .being a,orner pop-

ular rtrlvqway it hs (tjecomo a ,mcre
thproughtaVo for phlncse tjikstcra.
Tho lower.roar! la to fultot holes as i
mako it dangerous to travel oyer at
n.hjtit,

Tho ques)on vof, rf.Bctnof ways at
rearl Harbor for tho llawall'Tacht
jiu uus ccii'iuruiinu up, a propo-ulUq- n

has been made- to'.put In n set
or ways largo onougu to accommodate
all tho yachts. Including- - tho HawaF.
which In now unrtor.tho Jurledltijon of
the yacht club. It Is expected that.thln
proposition will be .accepted as It Is
a very expenslvo matter pulling out
small yachts on tho big ways In the
harbor, and la only ,a nuisance to trio
owners of the big marine railway.

Tho 12th Cavalry band gavo a con
cert nt tho Moana Hotel last evening
which wan enjoyed by audience,
Tho band played under hohau arbor
cIobo to the seashore, and tho llttfo
pprk was filled with interested listen
era. rqlowng the concert a. dance
was given In tho hotel parlor In honor
qf tlje cammancjlngofflcor pnd officers
and ladles of th'o'lranspprl .Thomas. A
largo nimber rtf towhfolk wero prca- -
cnn ine visiting omcera and ladles
enjoyed tho Hawaiian mimic furnished
for dancing.

Call, Lieut. lchaol B. Cooney will
cross tho Pacific with only a dross suit-
case. When tho young omccr .left
Washington to JoliMhe transport he
had with, him two big trunks Glle"il'

with brand new uniforms of tho latest
stylo and fashion., Whon.ho landed In
tho city estarday'.he' wont for his
trunks to thoibagg-ago-roo- altho for-r- y

and thcro, he learned that tboibag-gag- o

car In which, ljls truhks jve're
placed h3d,iecn burned coming aoross
the continent, and all his effects-had- "
gone up In smoke. Tho valuo of tho
uniforms, nn,j ppurtcnanceB was about

G00,

1 A Host Excellent Assortment ol

SUITINGS

W. W. Ahana.-C6.- ,.
LIMITED

A3 ft vnin st fmnrrn kk

;.

PHILIPPINES PROFIT

60DHjAND COMING

WABHtftGTO, D. C, April 12. The Sennto has made sugar nnd
tobneco Imported Into tho Philippines dutlnblo In order In cllmlnnte the
possibility ot exporting to tho United States, under tho frcc-trad- o clauso
products ot neighboring countries.

i

ROOSEVELT SAYS THAT
THpSE FRENCHIES

J PARIS, (Franrp April 12. Iloofevelt nnd French "Jour-

nalist arc,cngagcd. In n heated controverBy over nn Issuo of vcrnclty.'I.o
.fdur'nal published nn Interview with ltooscvelt nt Naples regarding whleh
Iha.ox-Prolde- ni cabled, n denial froii PJort 8nd. Tho correspondent ha,a
rejimrnt(jd the 'truth'

of tho Interview, but Koosevelt declare It nn Impu-de- nt

fabrication.

I TWELVE CALHOUN JURORS

Oil , Apil 1? Tho Calhoun Jury box Is again
full, but there will be more peremptory challenges Tuesday.

SHOPPING

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

A notco to creditors re cs(ato of
Uortha C. Humble, deceased, Is pub- -

Ilshed (In ,th.la Issue.
It would bo dlrricult to find better

j

pastry nnd cakes than In made ut the,
Pnlra Cute. Tho delicious cakes,
eclairs, laer cakes nnd pastry nro
mado twice a day.

Do you know that Forcegrowth can
glvo now llfo to jellow, thlnncd-ou- t

lawns and sickly plants ami Mowers,
nnd promote a vigorous growth within
a few weeks? Sold by V.. O.llall &

Son, Ld.
Tips. Fi McTlghc & Co, on Kins

street, have Just received a shlpmint
of din-don-'s Amontillado Sherry, 20

years old before bottling; alto peach
and nprlcot brandies. Theso goods
aro the par excellence tublo liquors
and connoisseurs hould lay In a sup-

ply while they last.
mt

LOCAL AND

Okata, charged with sly grog soiling,
was acquitted by a Jury In Judgo Do

Uolt'fl .Court this morning.
If yqu want your hat cleaned rlht

sepd It to tho Uxpert Hat CcantiB,
Fort streot, opposite Club Stables.

,Dr, F. L. Miner and Miss Gladys
M(ner Ball by the Mongolia for tho
mainland ou the 17th Inst.

Geo Wono, a Korean, had a suspend-
ed' scntenco of thirteen months record-
ed against him n the Police Court this
morning.

Mr. anil .Mrs. a. w. unnur wero
anions tho outgoing passengers today
In tho Mauna Kca, which sailed ut
noon.

The caso of Dowqelt Co., Ltd., vs. I.

I,. McCandlesB, was argued before tho
Sunremo Court this morning nnd was

resumed this aircrnoon.
Members or tho llouso or Kcprcsen

tatlvcs this morning paid their re- -

apects tp Her Majesty Queen Mlluoka--

an I nt Washington Pace.
Monsieur Yco Don't Qui. a noted

chfeken thief, arid a suspected hail egg,
was sentenced to ono year's sojourn on
tho reef by Judge Andr.ide.

Hclng no longer in her employ Car-
rie, nnd Emily Ilorgos nro not author
ized to mako any purchases In tho
nnmo of Mrs. II M. Taylor, florist.

V. Gomes, who got a skinful iomo in

I'ollce Court today. Ho was treated
to a suspended scntenco of thirteen
months.

Vincent Vlllanlcrtre, a Spaniard, was
up boforo the Pollco Court this

on a chnrgo vagrancy. V. V.

departed In hasto to Henry's hotol fpr
ono moon.

Export Durglar Nawal was commit-
ted to the Clruclt Court on two
charges this morning; burglary In tho
first degree and also In tho second

was tho dope.
A directed verdict for tho mini of

lliH.60 was entered against tha
In the caso(ot A. M. Campbell

vp. John ai(d fnr.y AtcvorJey, this
mornug by Judgo Lindsay.

Edward H. Itbilgers. of Wailuku.
Maid, has been appointed district mag-

istrate of Lahalna, on tho 8th ot April,
and I,. D. Nalnpa lias Veen reappointed
ujbuivL inagisiruio oi iveoiauio.i, mu
latter appointment being made today,
by Chief Justice Hartwoll.

C. F, Jones was quite- successfully
drunk nt tho early hour ut 8:10 this
nlqrnlng, nnd, If M had-hn- one minute
more would have put up a record. Hpw.
ovfcr C, F was dragged away from tho
seductlvo bottle, nnd Is nt present en-

joying a bIco'i In a nt tho police
station.

Fred Uttmojcr, n milk fiend, wio
has been satlsfjlng his craving for tho
japteal fluid by sampling all the full
palls he could grab, was treated to
twelve months free boflrd, ami lodging.
Ho will have to be content with tho
regulnr ration ot cow-Julc- o for somo
time to come.

Order granTlng writ habens cor-
pus has boon made by Judgo Robinson,
directing that tlip Infant son qt Joo
Fprrelra ho produced In court. This
is a matjor wherein 'tho mother wants
custody ot child. Hlio nllogca tliut
hor husband drove her from homo and

THE BEST "IXTjSSJIi OT 5C01pBriiol,t l,lfat frora uer- -

PREVARICATE

BANFl,lAN,CISCp,

NEWS

GENERAL

MUTUAL CONTROL

(Continued from Pm )
system of tho Inlands nnd tho tele-
phone system ot thin Island under one
management, and one of tho strongest
financial combinations Is back tho
proposition.

It Is nssumed from early rupnrta
thnt Alexander & llnldwln Intcrcstu
and tho Atherton ectato arc Included

Jin tho sjndlcatu financing the program
for telephone Improvement.

KING EDWARD HAS BEEN

MAXRjED40 YEARS

Windsor, Kng., Mnrch 10. Tho
roal standard floated over Windsor
Cnctlo today from tho Hound Tower
although tho King Is In Southwest-
ern Franco nnd tho Queen Is entci- -
tnlnlng her bister in another part
Hnglnnd. The rulo Is thnt tho flag
shall fly only when the royal family
Is In residence, but today Is tho for

nnnlvcrsiry ot tho wedding
ot IMwnrd and Alexandra. A ronl
salute was also fired In commemora
tion of tho day.

LEAL uETSJOREAN
Chief Icnl mado another Important

capture icutcrdny when he nrrcstcd
n Korean named Yeo Dong Kill, a
Korean crpoh, who It Is alleged lias
been robbing chicken roosts. Ap.ina
located n mask nnd n lot ot fenthors
In tho Korean's room, and as com- -
plnlntn had been coming In to Chief
Leal of lilght-prowjcr- ho decided
thnt Klu was tho offender.

Tho mask was made from nn old
black felt lint. It two c)cholcs
an I n piece Is cut out to mnko the
mask fit tho nose. YVo Dong
Klu has served a six months' sentence
for Inrceny, having been arrested
nbout three J ears ngo In the Punnhou
district by Leal, who, at that time,
was a mounted pnllco omccr.
'Tho Korean was captured by somo

Japaucbo a few nlghtB but es-

caped from them. Their description
of tho robber was ro exact that Leal
was certain w)ui tho man wan. Judge
Audi ado thht morning rciiteuccd Yeo
Dong Klu to ono jeai'a Impilsoninctil.

-

Washington China is nbout to
tnl.o the uncounted mil- -

with tho program for constitutional
reform, an edict, copies of which havo
been received nt tho Stnte Depait-men- t,

been Issued directing tho
pollco Tao-Ta- provincial treas
urors to cnumornto tho Indlvlduuls

fnmllles nt the empire.
Tho returns must bo completed by

1912. All Chinese living In foreign
lands, whether ns students, mer
chants, or Inbarorn, must nlso bo
enumerated.

ALLEGATIONS OF GRAFT

(Continued from Pare' 1
been obliged to resort to tho subter-
fuge of using nssumed names to draw
their pay tor translating.

Long, it Is stated, tin catena thnt It
tlm-- o is more talk ot graft In tho
Hoiiro, ho will tell what ho knows
uhrtit this pirtlcular graft. Thoro-for- o

certain of tho honorable gentle-
men w ho have been adding nn honest
penny now then to their Incomes,
nro supposed to bo shaking In their
dhocs.

Urns Is said to havo a list ready
for uto of tlioi.0 who havo been thus
"grpftlnc."

WANTS
POSITION WANTED

rirscasH stenographer and ofllco
man desires position; excellent ref-

erences. Adit?ss llullo-tl- n

oHlce. 1281-u- t

FOUNp

Ladj's Bllvcr watch, fob attached,
photo In case. Owner can get pio-pert- y

ut this olllcu by palng for
'

&d, 4284-l-

, a census
wiere was present by Invitation at liolcs ot her 81ll)Jcct8. , Ccordniicu
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f IN FOnEIQN P0RT8 I I ARRIVED I

Tuesday, April 13, 1S09.

POUT TOWNSKND Arrived April 12!

W F UniniH, from Knhuliil, Mar 22.

YOKOHAMA Sailed April 13.
8. S. Alcrla, for Honolulu.

lttl.O Sailed April 10:
3 S. Virginian, for Snlina Cruz.

... -

J HONOLULU VEATHER j

Tempcratnies fi a m., C9; 8 n. in,
73; 10 n. m., 71; noon, 74; morning
minimum, 08.

llaromelcr, 8 n. m., 30 02; nhsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m, B.onfi grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 n. in.,
57 per cent; dew point, 8 n m , 7.

Wind C n. in., velocity 8, direction
N. K j 8 n. m., velocity 6, direction N.;
10 n. in, velocity 12, direction S. r. ,

noon, velocity 12, direction S.
llnlnfall during 24 hours ended 8 u

in., trace.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended nt noon, 197 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, Weather Duroau

QUIET DNJCHANGE

Peace reigned. In the Btock market
today but It Is by no means tho peace
ot death. There Is not much doing

tho big and tho little holders re-

fuse to let go and thcro Is mi occidon
to Fell nt present price.

Hawaiian Commcrcl.il Ins recovered
and sells nt $110 with very Ut-

ile offering. Ou hundred Paaulutl ut
nh If dollar advance over the list sale,
and fifteen MiurcB of I'wa furnished
tho only ncllon ut the stock hoird ses
slon this morning.

Tho market seemii to ho waiting for
another sugar quotation In order to
learn how the people In the big centers
feel after recovering ,from tho quiet
nlnn fololng a lintlnna holiday.
Tho present prlco of sugir Is entlnrcly
Batlsfnctory. but thcro aro somo con-

fidently expecting tho next quotation
to bo n fraction higher rather than a
shaving lowly.

NOT ACCIDENTS

All tin pirtlfs !.d ndnnccd
cases of chronic Brlsht's Dlscime
Diabetes. Note tli cortnlnly of thn re-
sults obtained by rulton'n Comrounils ns
shown by thn rrcocr)'i 'duo, "f th"
frlruils they told who wero slmllatly
nffllcti-d- .

N. W. Bnnulil n. snnuliiing
Paw Co. Kin l'rnnclnco, linil n ntocry
In his tnvii fuirltr mul tola uucntl others
who rerovi-rri- l ' - u

Ailo h xrrnif. rinltnllt. B.m rrnn-- 1

cluco, rtcovrrcd himself and told I wo
frirndn. who

Dr. carl D Zlile. Monoer iirucc nt. 5::
I'ncinc street. Hon rrnnclnco. rvenvcied
himself nnd Knu It to moru than n'dozin
putirnts, whn rrcircil

vnuriPH i:nKfiKe, cuiior nr mo iiermnnpner, fi.in rninclco. rccoered hlmell
and tolil It to n numtier, who rccovenil.
ona of them lielnir Chark I. vvnckir,
th" Slrlh ntrcet mi rch.int

IU M. WooJ. ed tor Wlno ami Fnlrlt
Review, ncOM-ru- l himself and told It to
overnl who n covered, among them btlna

nn phiHlclan
Kiiwnrn snort or ino Kan i rancmco can

recovereil, nlno Ihreo of his rnenila, Ms :
Wllllnm Martin. Captain llubhard ot thn
Honolulu route nnd Willi im Hawkins n(
tho U. S. Quarlermuiltr's Uep.irtintnl of
SAn i nincweo.

John A. Theirs of tho Hotel ReDeller.
Hah rrnncliK-o- , und two of his frlendx.

W'o lurnln priKlalm to nil tho world
th" ciirnlilllty ot Chronic llrlifht's Disease
und DlalH'irs.

About S7 iwr cent ot nil cases aro cur-nbl-o

by I'ultnn's Compoundn. Bnd for
literature. Honolulu Druic Co, l'ort sit.

When to suspect UrUht' U.m.aso-weikne- sn

or Ium of wclgntl pulTy unklin.
hands or ejetlils; iliopiy; kidney trouble
Hiur tho third moutn; urlno nny show
snillnienti ratlins vision: drow shins i onn
or moro of these. 1J

CHAMRER TO ACT

(Continued from Paje li
funds ot thu Tcrrltoi'y mo cither wnst-ei- l

or not expended with sufficient rare.
If on tho other hand tho people have to
pay a special tax to cover any partlc-uln- r

lino of public work they will keep
wide nwnyo; First to provuut thu au-

thorization unless tho project 1b iietu
ully needed and, Second, tp seo thnt
tho money Is pioperly expended after
tho authorization Is given.

Many peoplo bellovo In tho theory of
rnlrchlldB plnu hut they hcsltnlo to
open up any other tclieinea ot taxutluu
nt this time. They think they havo
had enough.

It Is posslhlo thnt somo icsolutlon
regarding tho action of tho Sennlu on
tho Governor's uppolutments will bo
put before tho meeting. If this Is dono
It mny blldo through tho meeting eas-
ily enough but It Is moio than likely
to fmnUli tho basis of a lively mix-u-

and bidding up or bills In the Senate
And thcro Is no guarantee such a reso-
lution will change tho veto ou Horn-enwn-

who la tho man most Bought to
save.

It was reported jcslordny tint Hem-enwn-

was defeated b) tho same voto
iih Campbell. Theie Is nlso the lopoit
that If Hcmeiiwny would diop his dup-utle-

Whitney and Sutton. io v.cru
thu men nihed up In tho Coelho nnd
tho Abe IneldentB nnd prlmailly

ho would lecclvo confirm.!-Ho-

on Reappointment. It Is nlso held
that Ilemenway would not bo ablo to
do this If ho folt so Inclined, na tho
men In question nre tio paitlcnlnr
ft lends of tho Governor nnd to that
extent Homonwny la not a free ngcul

i

TIIH AI.AJinDA Is loading Misar nt
tho railroad nhuif.

fi.fia.lm' Atirll 1.1.

Stmr. Hclcnc, Nelson, from Oukala,

12; 20 p. m. ,

DEPARTED I

v Tuesday, April 13.

Stmr. Mauna Ken, for Hllo nnd way

ports, 12 noon.
i

SAILING TODAY

Stmr. Mlkahnla, for Moloknt and
Maul ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Klnaii, for.Kuual ports, D p. in.

Ilk, St. Kathcrlne, Herbert, for San
Francisco, p. m.

3AILINO TOMORROW - 1

V0. 3. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San
Francisco, 10 a. in.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynatn, for Ma-

nila, p. in. f t

I DUE TOMORROW
-

' M. N. 8. 8. Illtonlan, Johnson, from
San Francisco, noon.

'j DUE THURSDAY
"

P. M. 8. 8. Mnnchiirln, from San
Francisco, a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I
--V

Per Bttnr. Heleno, from Ooknlu, Apr,
13. Mrs. Thos. Murray.

-I- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mauna Ken, for Maul and
Hawaii, April 13, 12 in II. Hnryc,
Mrs. Hlnunnns, Mrs A. O. Ilosn and 2

chlhlren. M. Hten, Miss Mnr) Peter-Ki- n.

Mis. A. P. Wall. J. O. Smith, A. F.

Wall, C. O. White. Chas. Atherton.
Miss O. II llilghaui, .Miss M. Ilrlghnni,
Dluhop Libert, Mia. 8. K. Kcaloha,
Mrs. I). II. Fsplnda, W. lonch. It.

Kinrus, W. A. Kinney.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
-- ..

Per 8. S. Alameda, for Snn Kr.iti- -

clico, April 14, 10 a. in. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Hau. Dr. nnd .Mrs. S. C. Gibson, Mlsu
G. W. Illshop. Miss llcstnrlck, K. P.

Klcrand wife, I)r nnd Mrs Hart. Mr.
J. H. O'Connor nnd 3 children. :ira. J.
i:. Pardee, Miss It. Aknna, J. llaiger
nnd wife. Miss J. II. Adam and V chil-

dren, MIsb Pardee, Mrs. H. C. Hniton.
W. IJ. Lombard, Dr. nnd Mrs. 11. 11.

Clark. Miss H. O. Hicks, Mr. ami Mrs
Maxwell, MIeo C A. Mayer, V.

Mrs. Win. Snvldgo nnd 3 chil

dren. Miss M. Carter. J. Neumann, Mlsi
Dandermnnn, Mr nnd Mrs, Lund. Mrs.
n. 1). Woodbniry, U- - P. Hakln, Col Oco.
rrench, Hnlph T. Jones. Mr. Taknliaahl,
A. T. Hllrji, A. U. McKcuzly. Capt. O.

W. Jordan, J Prlnglo, W Werner, II.
W. Laws, n. Celnucr, 11. Gibson, Sum
Jnnci, Mrs. Ilraillth. Mm. II. Amlrnl,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. WIIfop, Jas. Gielg.
1' T. Collins.

Per stmr. Kliiau, for Kami, Apr. 1.1.

12 m. II. A. Moler. W. C. Parke, C. II.
llerrlck.

Per stmr. Mlknhnla, for Mulokal,
Apr. 12, fi p. ta.V. h. Olpson, J. D. Mc-

Veigh. -
rraneben Mcrcada Is held for

nt tho pollen Btntlon. Them
mo tomo suspicious clrcumslnnccn l.i
connection with a ling, and rrnnelsco
l. upon to explain tho affair.

A met-- ; tug of tho IMucjtlonal nnd
Publicity Cominltteo of the Winu'm J
National Rlers nnd Ilnrlioiti Coure'si
will bo held nt the Pleasanlou (irinr--

ow .iftcrnoou nt 3.30.

TIIH I'lmtaHTHR Mexican of tho
Amerlcan-Haviilij- line will leave to-

morrow nfternoon for Kaaiupall to
load BUar. rrom thero sho goes to
Kuhulu! and Hllo, before Balling for
Scnttlo nnd Tacomn. This morning
sho took In 4800 bigs of sugur from
tho steamer Iwnlunl.

Pa
Till: NIIIIAU arrived nt noon todny

from Ooknlu, bringing iiOOO hugs su-si- r

und 3 packages nmdilen. Tho only
pasBenger lu her wub Mrs. Thus. Mnr-la-

TUB AMHIHCAN lnrk St. K.ilhor-ino- ,
Captain Huibeit, Hulled this morn-

ing for Sun Finnclsco with u full 1ml
of sugar, Shu wub toned out by tho
tug Intrepid

TIIK KINAU nnd Mlkahnla will
leave this nfternoon nt S o'clock for
Kuuit und Molokal. Tho former will
jetutn (in Sa'urday, and tho latter on
Sunday.

TIIH PACinti MAIL liner Siberia
arrived at Yokohama eslonl.iy, unk-
ing tho 1UHU1KO from heio lu cloven
day,

Till? THANSPOUT THOMAS Is tak-lu- g

In coal toj.iy. Sho will le.ivo rir
tho Philippines tomuiinw afternoon.

TIIH Ki: AU IIOU Is loading today,
preparatory to leaving for Kauai nt 0
o'clock this nf tin noon.

THU INTHH-iaLANI- ) steamer Man- -

nn Kca Billed nt noon today for Maul
and Hawaii inrts,

TIIH 111I.ONIAN, of tho Mntson lino,
will nrilvo from San It.inctsco tomor-lo-

noon

Sea Wrens, $100
Motor Launch with

Motor, $175, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
King St. opp"v South St. ,

A

A
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ALTERATIONS FREE

SPUING GOWNS arc arriving by every steamer direct
CLEVER New York. These advance models are only one of a kind.

show on Monday for the first time LADIES' WHITE
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made of French Rep, Linen, and Pique, and hand-

somely trimmed in the very latest styles and cut, at prices ranging from
$13.50 a suit upwards.

PRINCESS GOWNS in new models, made of the softest materials and
trimmed in lace and fine embroideries; colors: white, champagne, deli-

cate pink, and light blue. Prices, $0.50 upwards.

PONGEE SILK COATS for afternoon and evening wearin the latest
style, from $14.50 upwards.

jWash

Materials

We have never before shown a
more beautiful or varied collection.

NEW BORDER BATISTE in new
patterns and pretty colorings, striped
and figured, at 15 and 1G2-3- 0

yard.

DIRECTOIRE FOULARDS with
mercerized finish in brown, navy,
pongee, lavender, and white, at 25p
yard.

DRESS LINENS in solid colors,
light blue, pink, cadet, Nile sreen,
and champagne, 35 and 10 yd.

NEW CROSSBAR DIMITIES of ex-

tra, fine quality, in the new 1909 pat-
terns and perfect colorings, 25 yd.

I

N. S. Sachs Dry
FORT AND BERETANIA,

FILLING IN

Phone 890 P.

Call and See the New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-- P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

at the

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd

Merchant St. Phone 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

For Sale

Gentle Driving Mare with Phae-
ton. Price reasonable. Suitable for
lady.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
the news of the day.

New Tapestries
and

Furniture Coverings

TAPESTRY. Roman Stripes, in a
variety of designs, 60 in. wide, 50
and 05 per yd.

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width,
embos3ed in solid colors, and in Ta-

pestry combination, 00 and
$1.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk
mixed, very pretty designs and col-

orings, $2.25 per yd. and upw.

FIGURED TAPIS, green and blue,
with black dots, yd. wide, 45 yd.

NEW BURLAPS, in all colors,
yard wide, 20 yd.

Goods Co., Ltd.
OPP. FIRE STATION.

DIRT, ORDINARY SOIL, or FINE

LOAM FOR GARDEN PLOTS. Phone
me for estimate.

M. Pond, Contractor

BENNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St Phone 443.

- jpiifctf tlonomu. Ttl.

Victor
TALKING MACHINE

BERGSTROM MUSIO Co., Ltd,

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases,. Wills, Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

Centennial's
Best Flour
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Phone 22

WaliYiogCliono,
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE.

SORIPTION.

gj(j-- BULLETIN ADS PAY --fpg

DEPARTMENT HEADS

FALL INJUN PIT

Legislature Turns The

Tables On Them
And Laughs

HOUSE.

Forty-8event- h Day Morning Session.
ino neaus or. departments nnvo goi

themselves Into a menu, and tho laugh
Is on tlicm. Meanwhile each of tliem
Is hopping nround like, a spider on n
hot brick ami wondering where he Is
to get off.

Tho plllkla arises on nccount of tho
law recently passed regulating the ex
penditure of public money. Section 8 ,

of Act G2, as has previously been re-

lated, contains a clauso providing thut
ull purchases must bo mndo through n

Territorial purchasing ugent to bo
by tho Oovernor.

It Is generally known, tho story hav-
ing been published last week, that
Deputy Treasurer Hapal refused to
honor" nny warrants for Territorial ex-

penditures, thus completely tying up
tho Territory, Hut how llapat came
to toko tho action ho did Is another
fctory.

Hnpat tied up the Territory at tho
iciiucst of tho department heads. They
held a confab, and being disgruntled
over tho purchasing ngeut clauso, con-

cluded that the most effective way of
demonstrating what would bo tho ef-

fect of tho new bill would bo to tlo up
tho Territory, Including tho legisla-
ture.

So they persuaded Hapal to refuse
to cash nny Territorial warrants, cal-
culating that this would result In tho
legislature's repealing tho purchasing
agent claiuj.

As n matter of fact, tlicro was n
bill Introduced In tho Senate, which Is
now beforo the House, repenting Sec-
tion 8 of Act G2, Tho heads of de
partments went under tho Impression
thnt this bill passed the Scnato as In-

troduced. Hut It was only this morn
ing thnt they mada tho startling dis
covery that tho bill was amended In
tho Senate so as to mako tho purchas-
ing ngent clauso. effective July 1.

This, of course, relieves tho present'
Legislature, from tho embarrassment
that would attend the going Into effect
of tho measure, at the present time.
but leaves tho matter, after July 1, ns
tho original bill intended it should be.
That is, not oven a postage stamp can
bo bought by any head of department
or other Territorial official without tho
sanction of tho purchasing ngent who
has not yet been appointed.

When tho department heads discov-
ered this morning how tho matter
stood, thoy commenced fllng around
llko locoed cattle, asking what was to
bo done. Apparently thero was. noth-
ing to bo done, unless tho Legislature
would bo kind enough to pull them
out of tho pit they themselves dug.

It' is probablo that tho legislature
will throw tho department heads n ripe

but not until tho latter hnvo been
niado to pay sufficiently for their cuto-ncs-

Tho matter camo tip In tho House
this morning when thnt body took up
for consideration tho Scnato amend

P. E. R. Strauch

Fop Sale
$1350 House and Lot on extension

of Kukui St. at Kapalama, in rear
of St. Elizabeth Home. Lot 60s
130, House 6 rooms.

For particulars apply

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST,

have not
YOU better

Cakes and
Pastry than we
have-fre- sh every
day.

Palm Bakery
HOTEL NEAR UNION

GENUINE SWEDISH
AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASA1
Fukuokayo Hotel, Liliha Street.

Telephone 505,

ments to House Hill 133, tho tneaBiir'
which, ns amended by tho Senate, pro-

vides that tho Tubllc Kxpetidltiircs Act
shall not go Into elTect until July 1.

Doth Senator Fnlrchlhl and Charles
Rico had been bosclgcd by anxious de-

partment heads imploring them to do
something for thorn, nud Representa-
tive Shinglo had also been Importuned
to lend a helping hand. Shingle, there-
fore, arose In the Monro and pointed
out tho defect In the bill ns occasioned
by tho Senate amendment. Ho sug-

gested thnt consideration of the amend-
ment either be deferred to gtvo him
n chance to remedy tho trouble or that
tho bill bo committed to tho Commit- -

too on Tubllc Kxpendlturcs to patch
up.

Sheldon objected to passing the mat-

ter on to n committee, a lug, that ho
thought It would bo better to defer tho
matter and let Shinglo prepare his
amendment So thnt action was taken
by tho House, consideration of BUC t,t ti, f cannot
amendment

' overdo nf.jgafcy i)C rnBC( arbitrarily
liircHcnt time If It wlso

Third Readings. '
House Hill 202, Rice, providing for

tho disposition of tho $5,775,18 which
compose tho .special gold, silver and
postal money order deposlirt of tho Re-

public of Hawaii, passed Its' third read
ing without opposition . The bill inakcsJ
theso unredeemed obligations govern-
ment realizations.

Tho House passed without discus-
sion, on third reading. House Hilt 209,
filling in nn omission in tlc law turn-
ing over tht) license fees t6 thu coun-

ties.
More Pukes.

Knwewchl cSMently had not been
able to plug all the pukns In ills

so hu oneo more asked to
havo tho bill over a day. Tho mo-

tion was allowed.
A Veto.

Just what will hapon to tho (Inv-

entor's veto of House HIM 3.', boosting
tho pay of road to (1.G0 n day,
did not bcco;uo; apparent this morning
when tho menage was read. Kaue-wch- i

moved that consideration bo de-

ferred until tomorrow, and motion

Rico was In the chair when tho
roared out: "A Message,

Mr. Speaker, from tho Governor," and
Veto Bearer In all his glory of
plug lint nnd lohg-tnlle- coat, advanced
majestically up to the Speaker's desk.

and Rlto caught Una another's
eye, and theft desperate struggles to
keep from 'laMjhlrig only partially
successful wero 'amusing. Mcllrldo,
howover, escaped beforo either of them
exploded,

At 11 o'clock tho Houso adjourned
to go to call on Queen' I.llluokalanl.

SENATE

(Continued from Pace 11
the leprosy bill, expressing tho belief
Hint lepers, pronounced Incurublo by
licensed phjslclnns Hhould havo tno
privilege of being treated by any
person whom they might choose.

Tho fact that the provisions which
ho w.ib Interested In had already been
incorporated Into another bill already
thtoiigh third reading In tho Senate,
did not sntlsfy, as he expressed a
that the bill might bo defeated lu
tho Lower House, and Ills' pet meas-
ure thus be obliterated. His amend-
ment failed to carry, however.

Argument on tho leprosy bill was
interrupted by tho stentorian volco
of tho Scrgcnnt-nt-Arni- announcing
"A messago from tho Governor." Tho
next Instant Claudius II. Mcllrldc,

In official frock and topper,
stopped Impressively through the door
and proceeded toward tho President's
desk,

Tho messago proved to bo a veto
for House Hill No. 35, fixing the
minimum wago for Territorial
Comity workmen nt J1.C0 per day.
Tho voto messago' follows:
Veto of Wage Bill

"I herewith return,' without my
approval, House No. 35, entitled
'An Act to Amend Section 1 of Act
98, Session Laws of 1907, to dcslg-nat- o

the pay of laborers engaged In
constructing or repairing roads, brld- -

jges or strcots, Water works or other
woiks for tho Territory of Hawaii or
for any political subdivision thereof,'

"Tho ptirposo of tho bill Is to
u minimum wago of Sl.no a

day for laborers engaged on public
works.

"Asldo from questions of constitu-
tionality thero aro many reasons both
of economic principles and special
conditions why this bill should not
become law. It will bo unnecessaiy
to attempt to stato ull uf these.

"Tho bill would frustrnto Its own
general object, which Is that of bene-lltln- g

laborers, for K would necessi-
tate tho dismissal or
of many laborers who would other
wise bo employed. If thu funds
able for tho employment of labor on
public works were unlimited, thu caso
might bo dlffciont; but, with the
funds very much limited as they are,
It Is obvious that If wages wro In-

creased fewer laborers would bo cm- -

plowed The bill may be prompted

by n worthy desire to benefit tho la-

boring class, but results aio not al-

ways they nro Intended to be,
anil In this ease true friendship f"i
tho laboring class can best be shown
by looking at the real rnthef than
the appal cut effect. The bill might
benefit some Inborers, but It would be
ngnlnst the Interests of the Inboiing
olass iisti whole, for It would pieveiit
tunny from obtaining employment.

"Slot cover, less would be nccoin-pllshe- d

In maintaining roads and oth-
er public Improvements In good con-

dition and In const! tiding new ones,
nnd that would be to the detriment
of nil people in tho Territory nnd
tend to lessen or provent an Increase
of taxable values and therefore tend
to'dlminlBh tho amount would bo ob-

tained by taxes In tho futtiro with
which laborers might be hired.

"Further, the financial status of

the lho'g rnt wages
being put this nt the

tcrnoon. even would bo

go

laborers

the
carried.

Mcllrldo

.Mcllrldo

Xoni

and

nil!

avail

what

the Territory nnd tho several Counties

to nttempt to do so under better lln
uncial conditions,"

The bill, appropriating money for
tho Library of Hawaii, passed sec
ond reading without any opposition.
Senator Fair child, ns chairman of tho
Wnys and Means Committee, returned
the bill with n verbal recommenda-
tion that It pass.

Appointments Wait
Action on uovernor s .Message

1!, relating to appointments, which
was duo for further consideration,
was called up nnd nctlon deferred
until tho appropriation bill shall
havo been disposed of. The nnmes
of the Commissioner of Public Lands
nud tho Surveyor (lencrnl jet remain
to bo acted upon and little enn be
done lu this direction until It has
been decided whether or not tho two
olllces will bo consolidated.

Coclho's medical practice bill, pro-

viding that poisoiiB "in cxtrcinlfr"
may call nny person, whether licens-
ed physician or not, to treat them,
passed third reading without nny op-

position.
Senator Mooro Introduced n bill

providing for tho assessment of land
In Honolulu benefited by thu water or
spwer workB.

Denositarv Bill Throutrh
There was absolutely no opposition

when the voto was taken on House
1)111 No. 91, tho depositary bill. Sev
eral chnngeB havo been niado In the
bill slnco It came up from tho Hourc,
but, In Intent, It Is not radically dif-

ferent from the'shnpo In which It was
received. Tho amendment, fixing tho
maximum rato of Interest which the
Territory can exact nt 4 per cent.,
prevailed.

Tho amended show hill (Houso Illll
No. 1E7), In Its original form gener
ally attributed to Joo Cohen, passed
Its third reading, amended so ns to
suit the Ideas of tho members of tho
Upper Chamber.

Why n moving plctitro theater,
charging 10 cents admission should
be nssessed n higher tax than n the-
ater charging $2 is something that
tho Senators wero unnblo to compre
hend, nnd thnt tho bare presenco of
it paint framo should reduce tho tax,
seemed ridiculous to those members
of tho Upper Chamber not skilled In
tho Una points of Imprcssnrlolsm.

Therefoio moving picture shows
will pay $2. 50 per diem in tho form
of license fee. Aristocratic play-

houses, and prize-fig- pavilions, will
bo mulcted In the same sum,

Coelho's loan bill has shrunk until
nono but its closest relatives could
well rccognlzo It,

Originally thero wero Items, com-
prising something moro than $1,000,-00- 0

worth of expenditures covered by
tho bill. Way down low Bomowhere
was u provision for tho Kula pipe
line on Maul, $100,000.
Kula Still There

This morning, when tho bill was
called up, Coclho moved that all of
tho provisions other than tho Kula
plpo line bo strickon out. Such was
done, and tho bill passed second rend-- '
lag. Maul Is on tho high-roa- d to her
plpo lino.

How tho jailors shall bo nppolnted
la a matter on which tho authorities
differ. Whcthor thoy shall get tholr
Jobs from tho High Sheriff, or from
tho County Sheriffs Is a matter that
will requlro a little straightening out
on the part of tho Judiciary Commit
teo before an Intelligent voto cnu be
taken. Tho bill Is back In tho hands
uf that committee.

Senator McCarthy's resolution, me-

morializing Congress to amend the
land laws so as to mako them mure
fnwirublu to homesteaders, was sent
to tho Public Lauds Commltteo for
consideration and report.

Action on Hlco'a taxation bill, up
from tho House, was deferred until
tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. It
will then bo taken up in Committee
of tho Wholo.

The resolution, calling for tho ap-
pointment of n milk commission,
passed second reading.

185 editorial rooms-fi5- bu''
neai office. Thste aro the talephont
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Stomach Ache
and Diarrhoea

are often brought on by citing
green vegetables and unripe fruit,
or by sudden changes in weather,
excessive beat, gulping down iced
drinks, etc., and arc prevented and
quickly cured by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Mrs. Freeman Vigorous at 114.
In an interview with Mrs. Camp-

bell, who lives at Red Hank, I'a.,
and who is the daughter of Mrs.
freeman (114 cars of age), she
stated: ".1 mother has been using
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and is
anxious to have me tell on that she
felt its strengthening effects at
once. We know that it has. done
her a great deal of good. She is
114 cars of age and needs some-
thing to sustain her strength. She
thinks it is a great stimulant and no
old person should be without it. 1,

myself, know what she says about
your medicine is the truth."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey kills
the disease germs and keeps the sys-

tem in a normal, healthy condition.
It keeps the old young, the young
strong ; it is invaluable as a tonic for
overworked men, delicate women,
and sickly children. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure
distillation of malted grain; great
care being used to have every kernel
thoroughly malted, thus destrojing
the germ and producing a ptcdi-gest- ed

liquid food in the form of a
malt essence, which is the most ef-

fective tonic stimulant and invig-orat- or

known to science; softened
by warmth and moisture, its pala
tability and freedom front injurious
substances render it so that it can
be retained by the most sensitive
stomach.

If weak and run down, take a
four times a day in half

a glass of milk or water.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is

sold throughout the world by
druarrists. grocers and dealers, or
shipped direct.

If in nreil of advice, writo Con-

sulting Physician, Duffy Mult
Whiskey Company, Itocliestcr,
Xew York, U. S. A., stating your
easo fullv. Our doctors will rend
you ndvieo free, together with n
liaiulsomu illutrnted, medical
booklet containing nomo of tho

ninny thousands of gratifying let-to- rs

received front men nnd wom-

en in all walks of life, both old
anil young, who havo Iteen cured
and bettolited by tho use. of tho
World' greatest medicine.

BLOW ATjp SNOBS

Washington, I). C .March 27 --
Secretary of War Dickinson has Is-

sued an order designed to break up
tho Aimy practice of having "exclu-
sive" clubs. In tho futtiro no Gov-
ernment property may bo used for
clubs unless nil olllccrs at the post
nru allowed to become members, and
tho dues nud Initiation fees must bo
leasoiiablc. If thero is any doubt
as to what suiuh nro "reasonable,"
the Secretary will decide.

Oftlrers who nro not graduates of
West Point have found it practically
Impossible to got Into Army clulm.
Also, nt postB wheio dlrfcrent arms
of tho service aro stationed thero has
been a disposition to form n club of
tho olllccrs of only ono of tho branch-
es, excluding all others.

.
Arthur Jones, manager of tho I.clle-hu- a

ranch, was among tho passengers
who left in thu Manna Ken today. Thu
rumor had It that ho was sent to Ha-
waii to select tho best cattle for thu
supply of tho Lcllchua garrison. Tho
Maima Kea was delayed In leaving to
day while Jones was coming from
I.ellehua lu an iiulomubllo.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A OAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A OAY UP

J A new don town hotel. Steel and

brick structuro. Furnished at a cost ol

$150,000. Etery comfort and conterl-enc-

On cat lines transferrins lo all

parti of city. Omnibus meets all trahts
and steamers.

HUM STEWART
Now' recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABC Guide.

' IJ-I- UUIU V 1U1 II UWII llll
Afdnewluy, April 14th, 1903. sealed

11.1 adt'Tased to Hon. Vm. O Smith, i
'lesidiiut of the C!"tf ,

Hlds must epeclfy the price pcrfl
mge i.t which the wcrk will bo done,
nth prlco to 'jelude ill and every j

expense fcr composl'.ljj, t ip r. prev- - '

work, binding, lettering end delivery.
be whole '." Lo furnished In n Hi si --

! 113 uuu Morkdonliko manner and
ondttlou without 8L;- - ndtlttonil

i bulged z! r.ny i:!ad.
Type to bo ueed will be Long

I'rlmor, leRded, for the hoif cf said
lou.nil, wl'h luscito to bo ect In
llrevler, leaded, and Indtntcd. The
form, airanccment, and workman- -
hlp su&:i be clmHar lu every recpoct

to tho Scnato Journal of tha nton
of 1907.

1'nper to be IS lb. 7, hits "k"
'Jrade Hook sv.d tunpiu to Sccoin- -
pauy bid.

One Huadrd (ino CopJiu of cald
Jounnu to ha bound In lew Shw,
lettered, and One Hundred (lnOlii
Copies to bo bound ll Ololl , lgtturod

(.alley I'roofs to bo llv..:ed wlUi-- J

In two (2) days nfter rccei --,t tiZ Cpfi
nt Jriurn.il In llio Kilr-r-- f ttfm illd
der, nnd Hevlsed I'ago I'moO, oor-- v

reeled from Cnllcy I'roofs, to bo dc-- jf

ll......t a, .111, I.. ...,- - ,1V .l.w .II.bl'iti'iuu niuiiii iu mt ua uivv-- i
return of said (lalley I'roofi

Twent-11v- e 120) Conies ur wlil
Journal, bound In I aw Sheep, to boj
delivered within twelve (12) d.vya
nfter receipt of copy for Indox by the'
successful bidder, and the balance ou
mid wort, to bo delivered wlthlng
tweUo (12) days thereafter. !

A certified check In tho sum nffl
Hundred Dollars, pnynblo to,

Hon. Wm. O. Smith, I'roxtdont of the
Senate, to be furnished by tho Slie-- 5

ressful bidder to insuro the faithful'
performance nnd prompt delivery of'
the wnrli as aforesaid.

1 tills win bo oponed nt the Sena1
Chamber, Capitol lliilldlug. In Houo
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon, on Wcdnes"
lay, April nib, iivi.

The lowest or nny bid not nco
arlly accepted.

Honolulu. April 12th, 1900.
WUA.IAM SAV1DUK.

SND.si. r.lnrk of tint Hnnst".

SEALED TENDERS

SKAI.I.I) proposals will bo received!
at the otricu of tho Superintendent
of l'ubllc Works up to 12 o'clock!;

prll IS, 1909, for furnishing thojj
Territory with lumber to bo deliver-- !

ed on tho Hnckfold wharf. '?
Tho lumber to bo mcrchnntablo-Nor'wes- t

3x12 Inches, about 120,- -'

000 feet II. M. In lengths not lean?
than 21 feet;

1V4" X 12" nbout 00.000 feet H.M...
4"xl2" 32 ft., about 10,000 feet?

II. M. ,
Didders will statu price per thou- -'

sand feet, board measure, and tlmu
of delivery. V

I'ropos.-il- s must be on blank form3'
furnished by the Superintendent of
l'ubllc Works nnd must bo nccompa-- I
nleil by certified check of S2C0.0O'
mndo paynble lo Marston Campbell,
Superintendent of l'ubllc Works, ni
surety that If the proposal bo accept-
ed the controc't'wlll bo entored Into.

The Superintendent of Public,
Works reserves tho right to Incrcaso'
or diminish tho specified amounts of
lumber and tho right to reject any,
or nil bids.

MAItSTOX CAMP!)i:..i,,
Superintendent of l'ubllc Work.
Honolulu, T. 11., April S, 1909.
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A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pvK. T. FELIX ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTiriEJU

Tn. rimp!,
rerfcl. Moth tcitHHb,ftn1 Mia iHirwt,

KO'i "virr bitniui
on tx4utr w4 !

flea ilelrrttoa. ll
Ll4dUma1 tbf utt ( mt Tr, iaiU 0 hwrrUM w
taalviU UauuJ
Acer pi noca&l
frit if 'mUu
tiunt, Dr. L. A.
hvr it'll to
UJf rf th tulton ( fftttriit);
H Ai you
will um tu3.fKuBUind

(iiium tirt' fnm th Ut harmful of til lb
kin j ri amion " rr talc br Jl dmtta ttd Finer

UioJi DriUra In tbl Ublt4 St4lt, Canidfc uJ JCuiot.

flRXT.K0UIIS,PfciL37CiuUMi S'jt,KeTL

1 1 iuP Hml!A i 1 n

CURE YOURSELF!
Uf Dig Ci for uotiAturaJ

d Lac har um. li.ri.ifiiiitif Inna
p.?.'i'li1.. IrriLiiwi. or ulnt.ilou

ItHlEvMlCHlllCH.Co.' "" " ,l""t kClhiUTLO.flkM rinioM, inn out umo
trruiorroiBoooua. I

KuM Uj IirunUU"?
Circular Mat ta twueaU

Bulletin Businrss Office Phon 25G,
Bulletin Editor&l Boom Phone 18,

i
.hilWulrtnijIfltttWl .iwfrhtiijt kjjlfjitftfn, A- - llttyflaVfcffl iii7IBSWi'A'.aJiiiiBa flfri.i

i, Vh fc fW.'itiiiiiii-lk- ' .toi.fcrt'r'iHrt'lfciHiiiii tivarritoilrkfflllit1ki'i'-'-u:'Ai-iJ,iiril- t i'.'"iiaiitfifiti.'i ' ' .sHhiSilM A A. ..' '.. !.
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A ridiculous phase of the 're-

form" campaign is the frequent ex-

hibition furnished by the cKorts of
fat, ponderous person to crawl out
of small holes.

Gladstone Raid, "Publicity Is tin
enormous power In business, anil
nothing million mone without It, sav
a' mint " You enn enjoy It fullv ,
advertising In the I! v c n I n Ltl 1 --

le tin.
Our Japanese friends appear to

lmvo had a good tlmo.

Don't say Honolulu Ih dull when
you know It Is a hundred per cent,
more lively than ft waa n year ago.

Homo Investment of money ,mndo
In Hawaii will bring forth n hundred
fold. It Is Impossible to do better
elsewhere.

' It will be surprising If Mr. Itnorte-vo- lt

does not becomo mixed up In a
lurco-roun-d scrltnniago with one or
more Hottentots.

Now that the Legislature Is talk-
ing of turning the X-r- on Itself, wo
assume thut the serious part of pub-

lic business Is practically llnUhod.

Should the Chamber of Comnicico
take a hand In the politics of the
Senate It will probably succeed In Im
perflng moie Important public bust- -

ess.
--" -- -

doos tnis Legislature intend ieilllou. readings without tho
tho bill for tho amendment of thu
Organic Act go on Its way In Con-Dre- ss

without a word of favorablo
mention?

Our old friend UIck Itcuter seems
to lmvo started wrong by Jumping his
contract in hopes of moro speedily
reaching tho concentrated rays of the
Ilmollght.

If you lmvo no confidence in tho
ftituro of your homo town, nnd Hono-

lulu In particular, try to develop
sumo. It is good for you and caul
hurt tho town.

Anything seems to go if the I'hll- -

lprilnoir wnnts It. And no one will
,'f complain If the Philippines will wnl.o

u i. go ahead, am! forget to whlno
about bolng abused.

HIS Ilrotber Hill Tnft docs not
nn eneni of Hawaii boeauso ho

refuses to be led by thu noso by
T'hwlng, nnd his remarkable recruits
to thu cause of rofnrm.

.Is it possible that tho Republican
legislators cannot marshal a sulu- -

uclently largo force to fulfill the Ito--
puhllcnn nnd Democratic promlso to
pno a dliect-prlmnr- y law?

What financier or group of flnan- -
sclcra will bo tho first to start a new

Cvra In Hawaii, furnishing financial
backing for tho men ready to take

jjup "other agricultural Industilcs."

After Roosevelt has stirred up a
world-wld- o interest In what ho said

U to thu Frenchman, ho will refuse to
w bo Interviewed nnd refer nil Inquiring

1 lends to His next article In his c.

Tho Administration segregation
i, bill Bhould ho promptly sent to tho

ffj Ciovcriior In a form to make effective
julaw. Otherwise Federal control of

''t-- sanitary pioblenis should become an
a. Immediate issue.

5JT Only Undo Joo can bo arbitrary
'R nnd escape defeat. Lesser llghts.whu
ZT.nttoniui to emtilnto tho harsh rulo of5'.. v. . .. . '. . .

illo speaker usually iiinko a. bad joij
Jvf it nnd securo speedy retirement to
'private life.

lJvery father nnd ovory mother
mother who believes In fostering hab - I

Its of Industry among school chlldron
will In Ing oery nossiblo lnflucnco (

to bear to securo a favorable voto on
tho manual-trainin- g nppinprlatlou.

Fnlirhlld U right ho lull
mates that tho peoplu of Hawaii, havuj,
acquired tho habit of thinking that
bond Issues don't cost tho taxpayers

iuiiyuiiuti, iiiviL'iuiu luiiii luuu ujipnj- -

,)i'lntlous inaj" bo spread on thick
without harming anyone.

WUUKL.Y ML.'I.I.K'1'IN
r.r Mohim a .n
Ptr Vr njrhre In V 3 I.oo
Pel Year, ii)ttierc tti C.HJ'Ja .. I.nit
Pcear lot4id, foreign 2.oo

Etiteicd at roAtoflice at

a

to usual

fc

when

si

It Is gratifying to learn from a
committee of legislators that Nuunnu
dam in all right.' The people are not
likely to forget, however, that for

ami mismanagement nnd
wasted money thu Territorial Nuuanu
dnm stands as a more or less shaky
monument, that cannot be equaled by
all the luroin.iotenre nnd all the

' all the Counties coni-blne-

sKHEW THE PEOPLE; SPEAK.

One of the Btrlklng features of the
prtcontsesslon Of the Legislature has
been tho splendid nttendanco of our
citizens nt public hearings. This
habit and It Is to bo hoped that It
will become a habit is thu best evi-

dence, of popular awakening Hawaii
has had. It has done the Legislature
good. The citizens themsohes hnc
profited reciprocally.

First, tho matter of property taxa
tion brought out a good number of
men and the special Income-ta- x hear-
ing called a larger attendance. Tho
spqnkjng was straightforward and
sensible. Then tho public-scho- ol

question was the Incentive for an
of men. and women that filled

the legislative hall. Again the citi-
zens turned out to lend their moral
influence and favorable comment to

Administration segregation bill.
Is Is by no moans the- - least iinpor- -

lnt measure before tho Legislature
nd It is to the credit of the Icglsla- -

,ors that It has gono thiough Its va- -

wrangling. It should pass.
The peoplo Iiavo brought them

selves Into closer relations with their
representatives, it has done a won
dcrful amount of good.

All that is needed Is moro of tho
same good work, and equally enthu-
siastic outpotu lugs nt party precinct
meetings and party primaries and
party conventions when tho prelimi-
nary work of politics Is going on.

COUNTY TAX SCHEME.

This paper decs not expect a fr.vor
able vote from the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce on the Fulri'lill'd iidicio
of taxation for public works In the
Counties.

Wo hate not the recoul of any
Chamber of Commerce of nny 'It
that otcd favorably to increased
taxation.

Tho plan which bears tho name of
Falrchlld, howover, should havo very
careful consideration. It should not
bo dropped with merely a negative
vote.

Illunt refusal with no counter-suggestio- n

to meet situations that might
he dealt with later under the loan
fund Is not good business. Nor Is It
good sonco to rcftibo to realize that
County taxation In some form will
ho anil should ho put In force two, jears
henco.

Slioulil tho Fall child plan carry
thtough this Leglslatuic, It should
by all means ho accompanied by tho
provision that no actloo of tho Hoard
of Supervisors shall ho complete un-
til It has received the endorsement of
a majority of either tho voters, or tho
taxpayers of tho County. Tho peoplo
should havo tho final olco lu the
matter. When tho people voto on
specific, deflnlto propositions they
usually voto right.

Hut If thu Chamber of Commerce
should hand a unanimous "No" to
the Knual Senator and his s,

tho business men of Hono-
lulu should not let It drop thero.

County taxation, or, to put It moro
i coriectly, specific taxation for County
purposes, is uounu to come, itsnoum
enmu. It Is good business, Thero Is
no earthly reason why tho taxos
should bo lovlcd In a lump sum for
Territory and County nnd, then par- -
teletl out by thu Territory, Fach
County should levy Its tax according
td Its needs, nnd thu Territorial tax
should bo lovled acioidlng to the
needs pf Territorial Institutions.
i, Tills, will undoubtedly bo Uio Issuo
two years,licncoln tho campaign and
In tho, Legislature.

It Is thcruforo good business to tiro- -

paru for tho probable, if nit tjiu I.ilv
Itablu.

Iluslnob3 men of this city' nnd of
tho other Islands should tako tho lul
tlatlvc lu calling for the appointment

AHOMEJMSALE
In Manoa Valley, ten minutes'

walk from car line, a e Ranch
with now five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing, serv-
ants' quarters, etc. Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

E
of taxation coinmtislon whoso duly.
It shall be to Investigate this particu-
lar phase of the tax problem and re-

port a tax revision law to tho next Leg
Mature.

This proposal may be met with the
statement that the last Tax Confmls-slo- n

did nothing. Ths we deny, but,
supposing It wcro guilty ns charged,'
that Is no argument ugninst the nil- -

motjzniiou nnu nppoinimcni oi an-

other commission to go forward with
the work and further perfect It.

A resolution from thu business men
calling for n further study of tho tax-

ation problem nnd recognizing tho
necessity for n chango of law and
clutngo of method to meet changing
conditions would bo timely nnd a
practical nld In the cause of good gov-

ernment.
if this Is not dune, the probabilities

aro that tho harden of sifting senti-
ment and studying out n system wlH
be plarcd on the shoulders of tho ncx1
Leglsluturu without nny further pre-

liminary prcpaintion than campaign
oratory.

Thero Is nut 3ufllcicnt lcglslntlvo
time in sixty days to do that sort of
a Job nnd do It well.

No Indian Uprising. IH I'nso, Tex.,
April 2 Oovernor Knrlquo Creel of
Chihuahua has telegraphed Mexican
Consul A. V. Lomll to request the As-

sociated I'ress to correct reports con-
cerning nn alleged uprising of tho

Indians. (Jovcrnor Crqel
tho leport of an uprising Is In-

correct.
'' '

For Sale

BEACH PROPERTY at Kaalawai,
having a frontage of 100 feet on

beach nnd 80 fc:t on Diamond
Head Road. Good Bathing and
Fishing,

BUILDING LOT in Mnkiki District,
on nign ground, convenient to
car line.

BUILDING SITES in Manoa Valley
and Kaimuki.

For Rent

FURNISHED COTTAGE on Beach.
Waikiki.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE, Wildci
AVC.

Watcrhouse. Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

jWireless

NcSas-- flBtfKt'
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LLOYD RESIGNATION

WILL BEJCCEPTID

House May Be Without

Stenographer Rest
Of Session

SPEAKEU UOLSTEIN TELLS

U1ST0RY OF TROUBLE

Shorthand Writer Is Not Competent
To Do the Work He Says Dot

and Dash Artist
To Go

After today Jtmialu Lloyd wll not
ho tho stenographer of iho Hoiuo of
Representatives. More than that, it is
extremely doubtful If thu House will
havo any stenographer, it having

demoast rated that nnno
is needed.

This Is tho gist of an Interview giv
en by tho Spcukcr this morning to tho
lcportcrs who are occupying thu Hoaso
piess tahlo.

Stenographer I.loyd again tendered
his resignation this morning, nnd It
Is to bo consldc-c- at a meeting of tho
"cabinet" this afternoon. Tho Speak-
er glum it to bo understood that tho
resignation will ho acceptud.

Lloyd, before tho House met this
morning, expressed tho belief that ho
was to be "fliid," jind that possibly ac-

counts for his renewal of his icslgua-Ho-

first tcndeiod last Saturday.
Hpca'ker Ilolnteln, howeer, denies

that he Vad any Intention of discharg-
ing tho stenographer, Hut he does
nmke the statement that tv House has
no need of a shorthand repoiter, point-
ing ns proof of tho truth of that state-
ment to the fact that thu minutes of
thu (lotiPo as rend yesterday and today
weio prepaied by tljo clerk from his
own notes Lloyd took notes yester-
day and transcribed them for tho min-
utes tills morning, hut they were

those of Clerk being used.
In order to get rd of tho necessity

of having a stenographer It will ho
necessary to amend tho Utiles of thu
House, but It Is tho Intention or tho
Speaker and his supporters to havo
this done.

Speaker Holstcin this morning went
Into a somoulutt extended history of
tho niittcr, dating hack to son)o tlmo
beforo the Legislature convened.

it was the with of tomo of tho party
leaders, he said, toMiavo the olllces of
stenographer and rlerk combined, unit
a proposition was made tint a certain
Monographer of this city i hnnld hold
down the combination Job. lu addition
to his per dlnni compensation he wiib
to bn given all tho typowiltlng. Includ-
ing the Journal wot k. This, tho Speak-
er says, would hao netted him some-
thing like JIOOOU for tho session.

New Shipment ,,
OF

Ladies'

weaters
JUST IN,

Both Long and Short Effects.
Prices $4.80 to $8 each

EHLERS

w

John
D.

.didn't, lay the foundation of his
stupendous fortune by spending
his week's salary on Saturday
,and Sunday.

His i advice to the man who
would be wealthy is: "Work
as hard as you can, earn . as
much as you can, and SAVE
ALL YOU OAN."

We'll lend you one of our
handy home savings banks if you
start an account with us. We
pay 4 2 per Cent, on savings
deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

F.0RT AND MERCHANT STS.
Capital and Surplus, ?1,000,000

This was obviously a grait, and Hoi-stei- n

would have nnno of it.
Then Lloyd was recommended to

htm for tho position of Stenographer,
tttlll flifi Uiimilrnn nrrrnnil

... .. ... ...t nf..M !.... t 1.....1 - 1.l...al1
tll-l-, lluUtl-l- , I'll'!! muiu KJ lllill,

sfaylng he wanted to bo appointed
Clerk. Holstclu wrote back, refusing
this request, sajlng that ho luid al-

ready sclcctol ndward Woodward for
tho clerkship and Lloyd wouK havo to'
bo contented with being tho ofllc'itl ste-
nographer. So tho matter stood when
tho Legislature met.

.Meantiino tho Spoakor had told Cdr-ic-a

that ho would appoint tho latter
chairman of tho Printing' Committee,
although out tlio protests of certain
of tho Honolulu members', who wanted
tho placo given to Kamanoithi.

Kearly In tho session, says tho
Speaker, Lloyd asked if ho wcro not
to bo given any of the typewriting. He
nlso suggested that ho should bo paid
extra for transcribing Ids notes. On
both of these proposition hu was turned
down by Holstclu.

Thero Is reason to bcllovo that Lloyd
was only asking for what had boon def-
initely promised Jjlm by certain Hono-
lulu members, though possibly they
had no nuthorlty to make tho promise.

Tho Speaker says that Lloyd again
Bpoko to him Friday about thu matter
of being paid oxtru for tho transcrip-
tion of his notes. Holstcin asked him
to wait a day, as Itlce, a member of tho
Committee on Public Accounts' nnd
Kxpcndlturcs, was absent on Knual
ami would not return until the follow-
ing day.

Hut Saturday tho Lloyd resolution
was sprluug lu tho Houso by Alfonso,
"That mndo mo angry," admits Speak
er Holstcin.

Tho Speaker went on to say that
Lloyd Is incompetent to hold tho Job.
that his minutes nro Inaccurate, and
stated that during tho early part of tho
bcbsIoh Iio himself was obliged to como
down every night to'rovlso Lloyd's min
utes. "Thero nro stucks of shcuts lu
that loom there," he mild, "which I

wub obliged to throw away because
they were not concct." Possibly that
Ik the basis of tho complaint that haj
been mndo about tho Houso tho past
few days to tho effect that the Bpeako-i- s

" tho minutes before
they go Into the .Journal.

Tho Speuker had considerably moro
to sny derogatory to Lloyd and criticis-
ing Ills workmanship, nddlng tho state-
ment Hint when Lloyd tendeied his
catenation last Saturday, ho went to

Corrca pilvately and nsked him to
move that it ho not accepted. "Ho
wanted a oto of confidence from the.e;

Is a Guarantee
Of Value?

We think so. That's what
makes us guarantee our work.
Isn't ,it worth something to
you when you have a diamond
ring or a fine watch at tho
jeweler's, to know that it will
receive proper care and at-
tention?

OUR GUARANTEE
COVERS ALL OUR
WORK.
Our Work is
First Class Only.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

, LEADING JEWELERS

GRIPPE
is liable to leave one in an exhausted condition and a tonic
is needed.

Beef, Wine and Iron
is the best preparation to make a weak person strong it
will reach the scat of the trouble.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. '

Le Goultre
The ALWAYS SHABP Razor

with, the detachable blades

Sold by

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
, Hardware Department

DRY CLEANINO
Laces, feathers, curtains, cto., Shirts, '

Collai-3- , Cuffs, Linens. j

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Bcretania St. Phone 1491.

Received ex Alameda n New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most pouular '

place in tovn.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon,
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

Houso." said Holstcin. "But tho Houso
by tabling Affonsn's resolution otcM
n Inck of confldenco In tho stenograph-
er.

"All this is Very embarrassing to
me," nddotl tho Speaker, "Hut elnco
tho matter has come up, I concluded
that tho public might as well know Just
what Is tho troublo, 'for It Is tho pub-
lic's honey that wo nro spending."

ABkcd about thaf $C0 automobllyo
bill for taking tho Houso members to
tho Jnpaucso cruisers last Saturday,
Holstclu replied, "Well, I did not want
tho members to nppcar like cheap
guys. Besides, wo couldn't defend on
tho tlreot cars, for wo wero supposed
to bo thoro nt n certain time. So I
ordored tho aulo'mobllej myself. Tho
troublo Is that tho bill Is! cxccsslvo,
and I instructed Castro to, hold It up
to seo If ho could not get a reduction."

THE ELLEFOROS

"Pals," tho Initial performance of
tho EUcford Company was given n
musing reception at tho Orpheum
last evening.

Tho play s stir-
ring drama of stock-compa- design
and lins many strong pints. Tho
new mombcrs of tho company wero
all well received, Anda One,, tho now
leading lady, playing tho part of tho
Kill with a past, while Mattlo Lloyd
Litto took tho leading part. Miss
Duo has n charming nppearanco and
a very melodious voice, which prom-
ises much, for tho future plnys In
which b!io will play leads. Margarot
Marriott, another now member, play-
ed tho tough city street girl no ns to
keep the audience lu bursts of laugh-
ter. Her beetles with (leo. Jlcriinn-de- z

woio very good, Lawrence
and l'lctru Sosso weio very

batlsfactocy and tho Oaborn Chlldron
locclved topented encores. 'As a
waolo the company 'Is much better!
than tho former ono sunt hero by
.Mr. Ullerord.

IQi .
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

liumillianHW

Tke Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT
STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

LEVY'S I
H Groceries --I

W. L EATON,
Collector Evening-- Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at Bulletin office.

1941 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULU. T.n.
""""iMnwinfinri-n- - ii"i - wrt lVuh

SCHOOL WORK NOW

IS

Collection Being Made

For Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition

Specimens of needlework, wood-

work, crockery, art, and dozens of
other subjects taught In tho schools
of tho Territory aro on exhibition nt
the National Guard armory. Tomor-io- w

morning tho doors of tho armory
will bo thrown open and for two days
the public will havo tho opportunity
of oxiunlnlng tho wares on display.

The specimens hno been gathered
from among tho schools of tho Terri-
tory lu order to afford opportunity for
solectlng tho best possible Hawaiian
School exhibit for tho Alaska-Yuko-n

Exposition. Tho collection will bo
culled nnd tho tiuly representative
work will bo sent across (ho Pacific.

Not only aio tho public schools of
tho Territory represented in tho col-

lection, but tho lending private Instl.
tutlons of tho Islands alto havo sani
pies of tho work of their pupils on
exhibition.

Tho collection gives a vory clear
Idea of what is bolng accomplished
In tho schools of tho Tenltory, and Is
very interesting in consequence.

Tho exhibit will bu open nil day
and Thursday, it being tho

intention to begin making up tho lu

collection on Tilday,

extradites Alleged Thief Dayton,
O., March 23. Oeorgo A. Heatty. un-

der arrest hero for tho robbery of tho
KllSt national hank of Monroln, Cal.,
will start for Los Anceles this oven.
Ing lu custody of Sheriff Hammcll and
Uetectlvo Walker.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
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M

niart Men

Z,Vrf,

Demand

SMART
SHOES

Our stock holds the shoe you

and Comfort combined with Du-

rability ore the essential always

in a HANAN SHOE.

McINERNYSHOE.STORE

I Australian Mutton

J Hawaiian Beef and Mutton
Mainland Beef and Mutton

s
The BEST that's, niicd on the ranches. We will

serve you with your prcfcrjcce if you will stae it.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
H W. F. HEIL3R0N, Proprietor. PHONE 45.

SS23$& S '

riTimn r rrrrrrm i tiiii mi n mm iiiiisTbi i hi nKSH

Change of Management

will not affect the quality of the soda water made here.

Every good feature will be preserved and we confidently

expect a continuation of your valued patronage.

'Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

rem mi "'.mm

HiBl
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want.

Style

. found

EEST

Hawaiian Iron Penes and liniment Works
VEXT TO VQUNG RLDO. 17S.19U KIMP.

A.

smprrNQ and commission MEKqHAHx.
INSURANCE PIRE AND MARINE.

m.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWAtl A CO.. Mnine;
rARItOTT & CO., Sarj Francisco.

Sil

Monuments
Safes,

Iron hence,

Josepli Gilman,

J

PHONG

P.stb.

Good Folks TaKe
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's pointed by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint bboo. 134 King 81

SOIL FOK SALE
FINEST SOIL at VERY LOW PRICES, for Gardens, Filling-i- n Pur.

pescs, Etc.

Honolulu Constructiou and Draying Co., Ltd.
Ofllce, Fort St., opp. Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

Wm. Williamson,
Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAHHE

HONOLULU, April 13.19G9
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Riitoer 61 Cci........

lOAR
Pwa mutation Co ,.l
HawalianAtrtf.Co. .

(law On Sng Cn
H nw.Hf n Smnr Cn...
Iloitnmit Sua;! Co .
llnnokaa Hiiaar On
Haiku "incur Oi
llutchloni Sugar Pla-i- t

Knlmku It.liuat.nii t -

Krlalia. Silg- - Co- - .....
Elf ihulu Sux.r Co. ..
Kntoa Ruear Co . .
MiHrjosuiH Co . ..
Oalio Sill Co
oftit,fg 3 igar Co ...
Oo.olaHtiar Plant Co
lii Sunar Co Mil ...
Ulowalu Co....
Paaliau Sugar I'Ut.t Lo
PuUVrSuiarMlll. ...
PaiaJ'latilatioa Co ..
PfTeVeo Surar Co....
Pim.mr MIIICo
Wlla'ua Airil(A. ...
OJLalluku Suo-a- Co....
wamanalu sugar Co.
.VValmta Suta- - Mill Co

MISCKLLANF.OIM
1 Steam N Co

Hawaiian KlrctiicCn..
Hon RTL Co rttl
Hon RT.VI. Co Com
Mutual T.Vnlime Co
Nalilku RibbcrCn.

Paul Up ...
NahikilRuMxvCo.Atl.
Oahu R A I.Ci
HlloK R Co
Hon Hft MCo:
Hawaiian PI wai.lt Co.

KOI 3S
Ha Ttf nc(FlrCI
Hi- Ttt t pc
Hi . Ttrttfpc
Haw Ter 4k oe
Ilnw Tr iw pc........
HawGovH . pc
Ca BwlSuflikICnin
rifclku Sugar Co 6 t c
Ham. Ditch t'n ,

Upptr Pitch 6a
H aw Com A Jug Co s
Haw Supar Co ft p c... .

HIluU IV Co Coin pc
Honikaa Sugii co i.Iloii T u Colin c
k'aliuku P.ant Cot pc
MFRlaiif S Co'ata.
Oahu Kit LCofic( )abu Rii)ar Co i p c . .
Clan Sugar Co 6 pc
Pac. Suk. Mill Co.
Palp liinlallmi Co ....
Ploliffr Mill Cn 6 lie ..
WalaluajLjtli-Cij-j c
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Sales netween Ilihnla: CO Hnw.
C. & 8. Co., 11C; 25 Hnw. C. & S. Co..
JUG; CO Haw, C. & S. Co.. Illfi: J3000
O. It. & U. Co, $10176; 1000 O. II. &
I C $101.73. Session: 100 Tamilian.
J25.S0; 5 Ewn, $2S.7o; 5 Kwa, S28.73:

Ewn, $38.75.

Latest sugtr quotztian 3.955 cents or
$79.10 per ton.

Sy&ar, 3955 cents

Beets, 10s 3 3-- 4d

Xsnry Walernouss Trust Co.,
Members Honoluk- - GtocK and Bond

Exchange.
FORT ND 'MERCHANT 3T3.

TELEPHONE 730.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Hawaiian Ccnur.ercial & Sugar Co.
Issue of New Certificates.

Notice Is hereby given that In
with the action of tlu

Hoard of DliectoiB nf tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company, tho
shares of slock (( said Company will
bo chuimcil fipm 1Q0.U0O of tho par
vnluo of $100. each to 100,000 of tho
par valtio of 25. each; said change
to date from April l'Jlh, 1909.

The Honolulu stock books of tho
Conipany will be closed for transfer
from April 10th to April 19th, 1909,
nml nil stockholders nro particularly
requested to exchango tholr present
certificates for those of tho new Is-

sue.
HAWAIIAN COMMHIICIAI, & SUOAIl

CO.
Ily AI.KXANDKU & IIAI.DWIN.

LIMITED.
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

Honolulu, T. H April 13th, 1909.
)2S1-C- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having been duly
nppolntod Admlnlstrntor of the 'o

of Ilcrthn C. Humble, late of Ho-

nolulu, City mid County of Honolulu,
Territory fit Hawaii, deceased:

Notlco Ih hereby given to tho cred-
itors of, nnd all persons having claims
ngnlnst tho unlit Ilerthn C. Humble,
deceased, whothor seemed by mort-
gage or otherwise, to pioscnt the
same, duly authenticated, and with
proper vouchers. If nny oxlst, to tl)o
said Atlmlnlstintor, nt Its oltlcc3 910-92- 0

Fort Street, Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six (C) nimitlii
fiinn the dato hereof; othnrwlso their
claims will be foiuvnr baried.

Dated this 13th day of April, A.
D. 1909.

TUHNT TRUST COMPANY,
I.IMITKD,

Administrator of the Kstnte of Uertha
O. Itumblc, Deceased.

1281 Apr. 13. 20, 27; May 1, It.

niank books of all sorts, ledgers,
rlc , manufactured by tho Ilulletlu
Publishing Company.

:

?

Wlllett & Cray's Sugar Journal of

Match 2B, Biiyai

Visible ntock of

Etirtilio nnil Amerlcn, 3,122,190 tons,

ngnlnst 3,411,352 tons last year lit tho

enmo uneven tlntcs. Tho ikcrcnse of

block Is 19,162 tons, nRnliiBl a iIccrcaBC

of 42,075 tuns last week. Total stocks
nnil nfloats together show n visible
supply of 3,418,190 tons, ngtliiBt 3.531,-S5-

tons last year, or n dceieaso of 2

tons.
Raws. for spot sugars

at tho cloeo itro from tho
of the week (3.92c. per Hi.

90 test.) Shipment hail

inoilerato sales betueiu 2 nml
2 c. nnil f., 90 teat, until the close

tho tone became llnucr anil largo

sales of Ctihas for April tliipmctit sscro
mailo iJL 2 c. and f.. equal to
3.98V4C, lanrteil. with sonic hulilurs
asking MGc. more.

UuroiMian beet llucliuteil
slightly 10s. Oil. to It. I to
10b. 5 Mil. nt tho cloo.

yyn

when

from

Tho feiilnro of Ihu w' ' relates to

the tariff nml It? oScc: oi tb!j sup
piles lato In tho ciinpaign. us given
elsewhere. The lafliiciii- of Hie I'lill
Ipiilno schedule Is a'..ou.lj fc.t la u:i
advanco of ,.C1 per ton In that market.

It Is Just possible that the Senate
may separate
from tho tariff bill ami patts It In a
special bill, Including

which tire omitted In the
limine bill.

Proposed Minimum and Maximum
Tariff. Wo Iiavo Just received tho fol
lowing from
V. C, given In n letter fiom the United
Stales of State:

"In reply, I have to Inform you that
nmong the countries which yon men
lion, namely, Germany, Austria- - Hun
gary, France, llelgltmi,
Russia, Cuba, Jasn, nud MautitliH. It

Is tho of tho
thnt there nro only two, namely

(lermany nnd Franco, which withhold
from Eonio American pioductB tho ben-

efits of their complete mott favored na-

tion tariff."
Available Supplies to 1st.
Itwlll bo to estimate tho

supplies which Mill bo nallab!o for the
United States Four l'orta and New Or
leans togother to' 1st next,
and the for meltings dur-
ing tho same period, llascd on pres-

ent of crop s wo

estimate:
Receipts from Jan. 1 to Sept. 1, 1993.

From Cuba v 1 lSO.UOO

From ltlcii 200,0,0
From Ilritlsh West Iit'llca-Sa- ,

Domingo, etc 70.000
From Hawaii 190,000

From Domestic
riimrltillliiplnej . ..

Totnl
Stocks, January 1, 1909

.f,.,.,;-,,,,,,,-
. i.lpijwwytyi-- H wysr n'TO"' KTsnf7Pnw

SUGAR

Supply-To- tal

Quotations
tinchangeil

beginning
centrifugals

quotations

Philippine legislation

tulnilnietratho
pttivlsloti,

Information Washington,

Department

rsctherlunds,

iindcrstnndlns Depart-meii- t

September
Interesting

September
requirements

Indications

(I.outelnna).

Tens.

l'orto

110,000
30.0 i'

.1,750.000

. U5.7S2

Totnl Supply ..; 1.933.7R2
Mclllng?, Jan. 1 to Uept. 1.. 1.075,000

Kstlmutcd Total Block, Sep-

tember 1. 1909 2C0.7S2

Tho total ttocka tit tho Four 1'ortH

rnd Nqw OrleatH mi S'eytuiuber lsl
last year aiuuunl, d ti 2QG.299 tuns.

After SejJterr.ter 1st, 7

On September lsl tho rcfimrs miy
bo expect eil In n ctoc't of 2r.0,0.i'i

lens, r.ud the In eroHtliig iitmtloi Im

"Wheie w I ' llietr nnipllra for tin Ii I

npco of tho calv.i 1 ti year 19 9 ojjn
from?"

If tho Cnbi rro;i outturns ISJCOi
Ioiih (less local consumptiuit), th?
available balauco will nmoiint to ISO
COO tons; but, if tho outttutn Is net
inoro than 13)0.000 ton3, wo can it
count on n larger lulanco than 10'J 0 n
tons, l'rercut indlcutlonH nro ti it
nvallahlo balances from other rourc,
to end of December svlll tmoirit tr:
l'orto ltlcii, 35,0t;fl tons; llrltlsh West
Indies, San Domingo, etc., 25,000 t v.-- ;

Hawaii, 80,000 Ions; Louisiana ftn
crop), 100,000 tons, ami Philippine'!,
70,000 toiih or u total of 470,000 1

520,000 tons, Including Cpbas. Ily ltd I

lug tlteso supplies to tho stock of
1st, (hero hi Indicated u total

supply .to end of December of 739.C0J
tOUB.

Wo cstlmnto that Ihu rrqulremeati
for meltlug'nt llio Four PorlB and Now
Orleans iurliii; tho four mejilhs

Ucromber will b? 800,000 tons
lo which should bo ii.lded a 'woi k.iblo
slock on 31st of December of 1 30,1100

tons, or total requirements tit O.'M.OOO

tons, ngnlnst Indicated privileged and
supplies of 730,000 tons.

It Ib, therefore, evident that bofoip
the end or December tho United Slatos
will require supplies of 290,000 lonn
from Java or other rniiuties,

Accoiillng to thn Information fiom
tho Deii'irlment of State, which wo
print, tho uu nusiiv fiutu principal
Miiyces of supply which would tyi
nBH'sscd maximum inles of duty (uin.
er Ihu pioposed tariff) would be tlioso
fiom (Jprinaiiy and Franco, notwlih-Etnndln-

tho cmiimeiclnl ngreeincnt In
forro with Oei ninny and the treaty be-
ing negotiated with France.

185 editorial rooms 25fl busi-
ness office. These arc the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phou-- i 185,

anasome
For

usmess

In Tans.. Greys and

Light Shades

Vests for every sort and col-

or of suit. They arc hand-

some tnd &cntccl.

Mil ANO (JliNiiKAL

Anv Bulletin news boy will
tnke ordcis for the big-- Industrial Edi-

tion at the tegular price of fifty
cent j.

Call for Sullivan's Hack 200.
(Jo to the lloynl Annex for your

lunch, tho bet In town
Harry Jiicn may leave for the Coast

on I lie Alameda tomorrow.
XIIs3 Miner will leave for tho Coast

on tho Oronnle liner Alameda.
J. O. .Smith booked for the trip to

Hawaii on the steamer Manna Koa to-

day.
Dr. nnd Mrs. S. C. (llhron nro booked

to leave for tho mainland on the Ala-

meda.
C.tptnln O. II. .Ionian Is booked to

leave for tho mainland on the Ala-

meda.
Intcr-tclan- and O..R. & I... shipping

tooks foi snlo at tho I) u 1 o 1 1

office; 50 each.
Hxcololor l.otlgo No. 1. I. O. O. P..

will meet in Odd Fellows hall lit 7:33
this evening.

i:. nud 11. (jctuttcr mo nmong those
booked to depart for the mainland ou
the Alameda.

If oti itro looking for any nf your
frlcnd3 Bo to tho "Two Jacks" and
jou'll find litem.

Rev. Chits. P. Dole will speak nt Ihu
Commercial Club at noun Thursday on
tho ethics of business.

II. P. n.ikln is booked for tho voyago
to Ibo Coast on the Oceanic liner Ala-
meda, Balling tomorrow.

Cuptnlu W, 11. H. Chapman. 30th
arrived hero on tho transport

Thcmus ycslertUty morning.
Harry Winter, (he muvlng picture

man, will leave for tho Coast for an ex-

tended stay, on tho Alameda.
Jack McVeigh, superintendent of

leper settlement, will leave for Mnlo-ka- l

on tho Mlk.ihala Dili, escnlni,
Mr. Kmrhcii will opeik it th

hiilldlug tunlli' nt 7 45 oa
"TlloiLOpi-- lit the Wo. lis WJrk"

'cc!i manso cIiiieikv, h-- ai. 1 mllil.
ii silo .it ill the stores, in. tlu fac

181 lhjtsl street. T.y .oa'i; ll -

dflli Sua i,
Xrj. Wlilliim B.illgi'. v.lfe of Hi

c'trl: of tho Senate, mid tluce eliildrei
i'f linked to leave for Ibo Coast t.u
' c .Umctl.1.

ji-.- inaustnai Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
KR'ty for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

I e t i n office,
Pmmluonl among tho ofllcors on

li.i I ll'.o transport Tliomas Is Major
.1 Kti.mii of tho general start nt

W.ii'.iiinton, I). C.
Jin, Ingalls" violin recital, which

i be Int mtlcil to glvo at tho Opera
llnitye w bo given nt tho residence
of aoverniir l'"ie:ir bomo ov culug In
Mrs-- .

Motes K. Kuknlilo nnd Mrs. lloe
Williams nnil family wish to oxprcn
their heartfelt thanks to tho many
l.lnd filt'tids who iihslsled them dttilur
(heir l.itn i nt.

'I tic thirty Bcrond hpiuI annual exiil
billon or l he Kllolnna Art League,
which limit plnco last night, was n
gloat Murpss, Many tiotnbU-
lugs, liicltidlng Ihohu of D. II. Hitch-
cock, were on exhibition.

Theto will ho n mooting of Ibo Ha-
waii Yucht Club regatta coniinltleo

All yncht-in- tiers are Invited to
utiwiil and i svlth their Ideas ol
how a r.chrilulo should bo nrranged
The meeting will bo nt the Commercial
C'lufi nt S o'clock.

A iperlnl meeting or llio niemhcrs or
the Chaniher or C'ommerro will be held
In the iiiomn of tho Chamber, Blitn- -

geuvvald building, nt 3 p. in. today Cer-- 1

tain mutters pertaining lo leglshiilon
will bo piosenled for conlderatlou. A

full attendance Is desired. j

The dance lit Mm Minna hotel last i

night given in honor of Hie oftlcnrh on
llio ttuni'port Thomas, was a er
billlltiiit nffalr. I .oral .nclut) t in tu .1

out lit forcn lo nltuiiil. and Ibo vMllns
olllcin iinl Ibelr Indli-- i i'vit Hi.
guests at u typical Hawaiian dance. I

Big Stock In

mmU: ; 7
wPMl

iliM

TOGGERY,

v- -

Just

Dress Wean

In Pique, Silks,

Etc.

You cannot be better suit-

ed In drcsa vest than in our

large new cssortrsent.

King Street, near Foi;t

Phone 651

It costs MONEY to fa!l to buy to the best advantage

It is costing you MONEY if you fail to buy TUNGSTEN
LAMPS of

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA. THOME 330.

Eastertide Dainties
GOOD CHEER FOR EASTERTIDEr-G- ET READY TOR THE DINNERS.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, from one pint to three gallons;
Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone Crocks, onc-h&- lf gallon and five gallons; Ju-li- p

Straws.

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE

LEWIS & CO., LTD. Grooers
TELEPHONE 240, 1G0 KINO STREET.

Ladies' Silk Gloves
Ladies' Lisle Gloves

ELBOW AND SHORT, ALL COLORS.

NEW RUCHING3 and HAIR-B0- TAFFETA RIBBONS Just Received.

X. AMOY, Nuuaxra, below Hotel

JEJ2EE9E

JORDAN'!

gafyfliyj43fyiCB.

tfMifJilHy "- - wi-- " .Ajrifa w

.

a

Continue

For

Ml Is Sold

iti

.V

t

4

;1
4

J
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91ALCOHOL 3 per nrvT
ANtficlablcIVfpaniionCir.lj'

slmllatdirt thcFoodamlRcgula
llngUicSiomcfuandBtMrtscf

fckmu-faiiiiiUT.i-

Promotes Digestion the- nU
ncss and rtsLConlalni neither

OpIumlornMnc ncr.MracrsL:

rvOT NARCOTIC. A

jfcptiMikaMnrnnBi

mzeu,.
IJrnSrfJ- -
(MMJWi

Apcrfrci Remedy forCcn&Bf

lion i Sour StoiMch.Dlarrtort
Worms ,Coitvulswns.ltvcri$a

ncss and LOSS or SLEEP.

FacS'unfe Signature of

NEW YORK.

Cffiffi.nunrnnlcciiumVrtteiVioa"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

POLLARDSJMMING
Smooth nml clever a aa the

of The Charm Il.ill" last
Satitnlav night, it wns oven belter
inil tuiiio pleasing last night There

was u mat Incf, too. in the afternoon,
ami this was pl.tvod ti a houe crowd-ci- l

Willi uungstors who enjoyed ev-

ery inoniciit of the piny. Especially
iltil they appreciate tho musical num-
bers nml the funny ending to the
successful lovcmuMng of Teddlo

Tliero will ho nn performance at
thu Opcia Home loilny. In fact, the
house will he dark on Tuesdays nml
Fridays during the stu of thu Pol-

lards here, so that they may have n
chance to have n tlresj rehearsal of
each of the new pieces that they will
produce.

Tonlsht there will bo n ilrcss ro- -
liearsal of thu very successful com-
edy "Checkers. " In this piece,
which will appear on Thursday night

'tho oung m tors have parts that suii
them perfectly nml the fun anil hu-

mor that runs through tho piece will
be well brought out by tho company.

A number of the latent niuilcnl hits
will bo Int induced In this piece ami.
as tho play presents more opportuni
ties for I Ills class of work than "Tho
Charity Hull," we may expect to y

more of that work for which the
Krmluntcil Lilliputians have a raio
talent.

Tomorrow tho final performance
of "The Charity Hall" will bo

a matinee ami an evening
performance. Alfred Colliding has
shown n wonderful genius for stngo
management In this piece and the hit
he lias inado locally In the part of thu
clergyman Is moro than deserved.

Dainty Eva Moore Is as charming
ns ever, and tho reserved nnd digni-
fied way In which she plays the. part
of Anne Krugcr ha been very pleas-
ing to her many Honolulu friends,
who liurned to ndmlro her when she
was the leading girl with the Lillipu-
tian company.

FIERCE FIGHT

(Continued from Paee I)
needn't think lie can frighten mo b
blinking tho Dig Stick at mo," ho says.
"I will do what I pleiiBo, wheth"r tho
Speaker likes It or not. Ho Is not the
whole thing In this House, el en If lie
does think he Is.

It was Long and Affnnso ngalnst thu
other members of tho "Cabinet" yes
teiday, nnd tho two members pin up n
good fight for what thoy think Is right
and what they consider their lights.
Long bitterly upbraided tho Speaker

Plain and

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

l All

v ll

w

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

lfor using the word "graft" last Satur-(da- y

"If tliero Is to bo nny talk of
gialt, ' he bald, "I'll go farther with It.
'there Is other graft In this House."

'
And he stopped there, while a dead

t silence fell upon the meeting for a
momiiit Long dues not say what
grart he knows ol, but there have for
scleral days been hints dropped
around the eonldors of the Capitol
that tilings me not all they might bo
nml that there Is more thnn one kind of
graft rampant In tho House, Tho grart
Long refers to Is told of In another
column of, the lliillut I n

no nm
that is tho
utlons to those who Icncr
Kraft connected with g

work, automobile hire nml such llttlo
things. Hut unless some adjustment
of the differences existing tho
members of tho Speaker's cabinet Is
reached, the public may havo n chnueu
to learn, from statements that may be
miulu on tho floor of tho House, Just
what there Is on that may prop-
erty bo characterized ns graft.

Tho results of tho meeting yester-
day afternoon were nil so fur as nny

of tho Is concerned.
The opposing factions refused to yield
tin Inch, tho was In statu

when thi) session finally camo to
and end.

JAPANESE ARE GRATEFUL

Honolulu, II. T.
Morgan,

Chamber of
lulu, T. II.

r

April 12th, 1909.
Ksq., President,

Commerce, Hono- -

.My Dear Sir: Allow mo person-
ally to thank you, nml through ou
tho Chamber of Commerce for your
very efforts In entertain-
ing and making it pleasant for Ad-

miral IJI'hl, officers, and cadets of tho
Jnpnneso Training Squadron during'
their stay In Honolulu.

urn, Dear Sir,
Vours respectfully,

(Signed) S.
11. I. J. M.'s Consul Ocnoinl.

BAND CONCERT.

will bo a band this
evening at 7:30 at Thomas Square.

PART I.
Ovortino Raymond Thoinns
Gavotte Hhlno Sound Lntan
llailiul Holy City (request).. Adums
Selection I.ohcngi In Wagner

PAR T II.
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. nr. by Hcigcr
Selection Count Hoffman. .Offenbach
Hallad Hy tho Sea Schubert

Laellcln ., Fnhrbach
Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Tho baud play. If possible, at
(ho departure of Iho transport Thoinns.

Seed, Hammer and
Cramer Dry Plates

Orthochromatic

In

Use

LEPER SEGREGATION

PUZZLES SENATE

Solons Debate Long On

Committee Of The

Whole

A

mill

SENATE

representative body of business
professional men assembled In

the Senate Chamber yesterday after-
noon when the Commlttco of tho
Whole wns In session. Chllllngworth
wns in the chair.

The presence of theso prominent
men wns desired by the Sennte In or
der Hint they might express them-- .
solves openly on the subject of tho
segregation of lepers. Tho segrega-
tion law has not been effective In tho
past nnd n new bill, drafted by some
of tho best legal talent of the city,

'enmo before the Commlttco of tho
Wholo for consideration.

Coclho made n speech urging that
nnjone bo permitted to treat n leper
given up by a physician. Ho cited
nn Instnucc where Forester It. A. Eos-m-

treated nnd cured n boy, run
over by n train, and who was given
up by a physician. He said Hosmcr

an herb. Some of tho Hawaii-an- s

are experts on these herbs, he
said, and he argued that they should
be permitted without fear of prosecu-
tion to treat any leper given up by
nny physician.

Present were members of the Hoard
of Health, Including President Rob-

inson. Kalnuokalaiil, Dr. Waysou, nml
Morgan; Messrs. L. Tcnney Peck, J.

if. liacKtclil, f. L. Wnldron, F. A.
Schnefcr, F. M. Swnnzy, C. H. Cooke,
E. I. Spalding, Jnred a. Smith, A. O.
M. Hobertson, Dr. .lurid, K. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Secretary of tho Territory;
J. A. Kennedy, Dr. Cooper, V. A.
Kinney, Judge A. W. Carter, Mrs.
Mary Atcherloy.

Secretary Matt-Smit- h was given u
seat near the Chair; Atkinson occu-
pied Senator Knlnma's scat.
Atkinson Speaks

Atkinson stated that the question
of leprosy Is ono of tho most Impo-
rtant facing tho Administration. In
Norwny, ho said, the lepers arc de-

creasing In number, while those In
nieru is reason for believing ' Hnwnll i.inr0:il,,,r

there any big graft, Insluti- - I Under tho bill now under conslri--
leferrlng probably petty oration arc susnects

among

going

solution difficulty

amls matter
quo

James
.

successful

I

UYENO,

Tliero concert

Waltz

will

'used

' ...may bo treated the station nt Ka- -
llhl for six mouths. They may. If they
wish sccuro private physic-Inn- s to
treat jtlieru, at their expense, during'
their detention nt the stntlon.
Chillingworth Quesries Robinson

In response? to Chnlrmnn Chilling-worth- 's

question Hoblnson stnted that
thoro had been no determined effort
mndo by tho Hoard of Health to get
tho alleged lepers under control. Ono
of the reasons, ho said, was tho lit!
gallon which arose from tho Anna
Mario Mnunakeu case,

Smith, who, was formerly president
or tho Hoard of Health, moved that
tho hill pass second rending.

Coolho said that other members In
attendance, lawyers, physicians, nnd
business men, should ho henrd from.

Dr. Cooper stated that It was nec
essary nnd Important to have a bacte
riologist ns ono of tho members of
tho Hoard of Examiners. Ho said
that the monnrchy had better control
over lepers thnn tho present govern
ment,

Coelho Speaks for Helpless
Coelho urged that others than li-

censed doctors should bo permitted
to treat lepers, whoso cases had been
pronounced hopeless by physicians.
Other Business

A communication from tho resi-
dents of Hnnalci, Kauai, was read.
They asked that a wharf and ware-
house bo built ns boon as possible
Tho communication wns laid on tho
tabic, to bo considered with tho Ap-

propriation hill.
Knudscn stated that the question

of n whnrf nnd warehouse for llano-l- cl

had been constantly urged by thn
residents of Hanalel.

A communication from John W.
(11 in ore, president of tho College of
Hawaii, was read. He stated that
$20,000 of Federal funds would to
available between now and July 1,
and that practically nil of this
amount would bo spent for tho neces
sary live stock and other equipment.
If tho Col lego wnro to bo located in

u i j i . . .. i

Each in its
Several Speeds

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everything Photographic. Fort St.

SPLIT ON REPORT

PROMISES DEBATE

Account Committee
Unable To Agree

over Bill

HOUSE

Is

The nflernoon session of tho House
wns n short one, very llttlo business
being transacted. A short debnto d

over tho submission by (lie Pub
lic Expenditures nnd Accounts Com-

mlttco of a report on the bill to repn)
tho mcichandlBo licenses collected nine
years ago when tho coming. Into effect
of the Organic Act made tho collec-
tion Of tho license fees Invalid. The
commlttco split on tho report, Fur-tnd- o

and Knmnhii refusing to concur
In tho report, nnd Itlce only half way
agreeing. A minority report, It was
stated, would bo submitted today.

Alfonso Introduced n bill to author
Izo tho Treasurer to pay over to (ho
Treasurer of (ho County of Hnwnll tho
following sums of money for tho credit
of Iho road districts:

North Hllo, $1017.01; Pima S1.31;
Knu, 120.60; llamakun, $2. GO.

The Public Expenditures and Ac-

counts Committee, reporting on Shel-
don's bill, II. I). 180, nuthnrlzlng tho
cmploymunt of money wrongfully col
lected for licenses to soil Imported
goods, wares nnd merchandise after
the Organic Act took efect on Juno 14,
1900, recommended tho tabling of (ha
bill, and submitted a substitute bill.
Itlco concurred In the bill, but stated
that he thought It should bo extended
to include all claimants nnd not mere
ly thoso who have filed their claims
with tho Auditor. Knmnhu nnd Fur-tad-

did not concur.
Tho commlttco reixirt sot forth that

(ho amounts were collected In good
faith and paid In good faith, but the
coming Into effect of tho Organic Act
prior to tho collection of tho licenses
mnilo tho collection without nuthorlty
of law.

Tho orlglnnl bill ns submitted stated
tho total amount of the claim as

whereas tho amount should bo
$13,527.80.

Sheldon objected vigorously to wait-
ing for tho minority of tho commlttco
to file lis report. Ha characterized tho
wish to defer action ns
nnd snhl thnt nt a meeting of tho e

ho hnd'tivcrhearil one member
say ho would nbt concur In tho report
because Bomo of tho claimants aro
Chinese.

Furtndo resented this, and said (hat
tho only reason ho did not linvo his
minority rciwt rendy was becauso ho
had not yet had tho pleasure of meet-
ing (ho clerk hf (ho commltteo and ho
did not "propOBo to dig down Into his
own Jeans" nnd pay a private, stenog
rapher for writing tho report.

Theroujion Cohen moved that tho
mnttcr bo deferred n day lo glvo Fur-(ad- o

a chnnco to mnko tho acquaint- -

unco of tho commlttco clerk.
Two Scnnto mils camo down from

tho upper chamber and passed their
first reading In tho House.

Tho Public' Ijinds Commlttco re-

gretfully reported adversely on House
Hill 190, to glvo tltlo to certain church
properties, and on'Hnuso Petition C4,
requesting that two acres of land at
Kckalia, Kauai, bo set npart for n
church silo for "thoso who worshlu
under Iho light of tho sun."

i tf it
Manoa valloy. Tho pominunlcatlon,
which asked for Territorial support,
was deferred, to bo considered with
tho Appropriation bill.
Committee of the Whole

The Sennte at 20 minutes nfter
2 o'clock went Into Commlttco of (ho
Wholo and took up tho consideration
of the Appropriation bill.

Under tho head of landings nml
wharves, Coejho asked Unit Mnul's
share lo Increased from SG000 lo
$10,000. Ho stnted that tho wharves
nt McGregor's landing, Hana, and
Nahtku woro Important und that Iho
shipment of rubber fiom liana

that u substanMnl landliu; l o
built. The amount wns finally pass-
ed nt $8000 on motion of Robinson.
Harbormaster

The salary of tho Haibormastcr
passe. at $200 a month nnd thnt of
his nsslstant nt $150. McCarthy
made the motion giving tho nsslstant
hnrbormnster $lli0 a month. Smith,
in supporting It, said that tho assist-
ant hnrbormnster held lust us re-

sponsible u position as his superior.
Tho salaries passed accordingly.

Under tho head of pilots, members
of tho Sennte suggested that a steam
launch bo provided for tho pilots of
Honolulu. The suggestion brought
forth a stormy debate.

Chllllngworth stated thnt practi-
cally alt the captains of tho

liners wero posscssois
of pilot licenses for, Honolulu, and
us such thoy could bring in their
ships here wlthuut tho Honolulu pi-

lots, He said thu pilot boys, eight
in number, were not needed; that
four of (hem could do the work, nnd
that tho expenses could be cut down.
Tho consideration of (he bill wns fin-

ally deferred.
Harvey suld Hint mnny pilot bontR

woro needed In Honolulu,
On motion of Drown, tho salary

:ms

r

Corporation Notices

SPECIAL MEETINQ OF STOCK-HOLDER-

OF KAHULUI RAIL-ROA-

CO.

A special meetlnc of the Stock-
holders of (he Kahulul Hnllrond Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Corporation, Stangenwnld Uulldlnc,
Honolulu, on Monday, tho 19th day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a, m.,
for the purpose of accepting tho pro-
visions of Act 39, of the Legislature1
of the Terrltbry of Hawaii, approved
on the 26th day of March, 19t9, nnd
for the consideration of such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

ELMKU B. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahulul Railroad Co.
April fi. 1909.
Hy order of the First Vice-Pre-

dent. 427-t- d

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Hawaiian Irrigation Company, Ltd.

The annunl meeting of tho Stock-
holders of tho Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, (formerly known
as the Hnmakua Ditch. Company,
Limited,), will bo held nt the offices
of Thompson & demons, 9 Campbell
H(ock, Honolulu, on Wednesday,
April 14th, 1909, nt 12 o'clock noon,

Tho business of tho meeting will
Include, among other things, tho
olcctlon of officers, nnd tho matter
of tho consummation of a bond issue
for the completion of tho Com-
pany's Lower Ditch system.

Honolulu, April Cth, 1909.
C. F. CLKMONS,

Secretary.
427S Apr. 0, 10, 13.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Nollco is hereby given by (ho un
dersigned, Administrator of tho Ks- -
tnte of Pat. 13. Harklns, deceased, to
tho creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against tho said deceased,
whether secured by mortgage or oth-
erwise, to present tho samo, duly

nnd wl(h proper vouch-
ers, It any exist, to tho said Admin-
istrator, at Its offices, 910-92- 0 Fort
Street, Honolulu, Torrltory of Ha-
waii, within six (6) months after
tho first publication of this notlco;
othcrwlso their claims will bo forever
barred.

Dated this 30th day of March, A.
D. 1909.

TIIKNT THUST COMPANY,
LIMITED,

Administrator, Estate of Pat. E. Hat- -
kins, Deceased.

4272 Mar. 30; Apr. C, 1.3, 20, 27.

Business Notices

REMOVAL

Drs. V. H. Collins and A. N. Sin-
clair now occupy offices at the cornor
of Hotel and Rlehnrds. Dr. Collins
will have office hours from 11 a. in.
to 3 p. m. Sunday and evenings by
appointment. Dr. Sinclair's hours
will be 8:30 to 10 a, m 4 to S p. ra. I

Sunday and evenings by appoint
ment.

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE-

LIGHTFUL PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

Haleiwa
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMT TO DIRT.

At Your Grocer's,

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

WHEN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done or'
rnvate Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the -

UNION ELECTRIO CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315.

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL. 1

This is to your advantage. Look
it up. DO IT NOW.
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Nos. 69-7- 1 Beretania St.
. Phone 411.

for the pilot of Hllo, who Is also gun.
powder nnd kciobcne-ol- l keeper, wns
raised to $200 a month. The Knhu-l- ul

pilot was also given $200 a month
on motion by Robinson, seconded by
Oonlho.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

ilflik'l' r ffrosVBBRHSJSRlitel iliWuieiJBrtmA.ntfi- - ftntiMLurt, ,.,;t) ....

Whitney & Marsh

We are showing a complete line of

NEW TRIMMINGS

WHITE KID GLOVES
FOR EASTER

Celebrated Trefousse make; 2 Clasp $1.25
Also come in Tans and Black

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

Plain and Lingerie Effects

German Specialties
CAKE, PASTRY, COOKIES,. ETC.

MADE IN GOOD OLD GERMAN STYLE.

Sample and Sales Rooms, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort
Street. I

The German Bakery
King St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. Phone 0S8.

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will find
it to their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-

modation. '
Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and

Railway Fares on file.

HAVE MADE FURTHER

WE REDUCTIONS in the

Prizes of DRY GOODS

so the materials will move quickl),
and we may be able to make the

changes necessary to suit the rc

quirements of the Men's Department.

The goods are not old, have
not been dragged from old anchor-age- ,

but are, in most instances,

positively new.

You can re illy "Do Better at Kerr's"

L B. Kcm & Co., Ltd,,
Alakea Street

A
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Running Shoes
with spikes, suitable for a MARATHON RACE when

it is run on a crass track. Do not try any other, as on
prass you will slip bnok one foot while you are running
three, and the runner with spikes will beat you with ease.
We also have a fine lot of

Running Pants and Shirts
Also keep in stook IUJBDOWN and everything else

needed for a MARATHON. Come in and look over our stook.

E. O.HALL &

AMUKKEHTB

Opera House

POLLARD'S

"Charity Ball"

"Checkers"
Beats on sale at D E R Q

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater

The Popular Favorites 1!

The
Elleford Company

TONIOHT

Pals
Wednesday and Thursday The

Pleasing Comedy, "THE AMERICAN
GIRL." Feating the Oiborn Children.

Friday and Saturday Joseph R.
Grismer's Greatest Success "BEAC-
ON LIOHTS." fVaudeville Features headed by tlie
Wonderful OSBORN CHILDREN, in
n New Line of Taking Specialties.

The Best Company Mr. Elleford has
Ever Brought to Honolulu.

Seats now on sale at box office for
oil performances of the week.

Pouular Prices 25v. 50o, 75c.

Books
SPECIAL SALE

CONTINUED
Owing to the great success

of our special sale of Books
for Children, it will be con-

tinued for a week.

Hawaiian News Co.,

Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILDING

Easter! Easter!
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS
AND EASTER POSTAL CARDS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

Bread
28 LOAVES FOR $1.00.

VIENNA BAKERY
1120 Fort St. Phone 197,

THE

Chas. R. Fraziei
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

185 editorial room 250 butl
nets office. These iro the telephone
numbora of the Bulletin office.

SON, LTD.

Opera House

No. TCO. -
Monday matinee and evening,

Wednesday matinee and evening.

Thursday evening,

Saturday matinee and evening.

SR 0 M ' S 25o, 60c, 75c, $1.

AMUSEMENTS

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAUAN MUSIC

Changes Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

San Francisco J
THEATER

rt

The New.Open-Ai- r Theatre.
LATEST MOVING PICTURES

CHANGES MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS

LOTS OF FUN GOOD MUSIC
Two entrances: Pauahi St. near

Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
Merry-Go-Roun-

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embraoing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

New Machine Arrived per
Alameda'

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. and 20a

Children 6c.

Park Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINES.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS.

Not an closed auditorium.
ADMISSION 10 and 15 CTS.

Children 5 Cents

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc, Eto, All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

OWL
CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

For Pent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating s

School League
Schedule
Arranged

The Intcrscholastlc baseball lenguo
met last night, admitted St. Louis,
and arranged a schedule of games.
This schedule will allow each team
to play each of the others three
times.

With the exception of the gamo on
tyuy 22 at Punahou, which will start
nt 2 o'clock, all double-heade- rs will
Btart at halt-pa- st one, and single-game-

at half-pa- st three, promptly.
Tno following Is the schedule:
April 24, Saturday Knnielmmc- -

lia campus: High School vs. Puna-
hou; Kami, vs. St. Louis.

April 26, Monday Punnhou cam
pus: Kiims. vs. High; Punahou vs.
Saints.

May 1, Saturday Knmchameha:
Saints vs. High School; Punnhou vs.
Saints.

May 3, Monday Punahou:-Karr- i

vs. Saints.
Mny G, Wednesday Punahou:

Punahou vs. High School.
May 8, Saturday Knmchameha'.

Punahou vs. Saints; Kams vs. High
School.

May 10, Monday Punahou:
Kams. vs. Punahou.

May 12, Wednesday Punahou.
Saints vs. High School.

Mny 15, Saturday Kamehnmc- -

lm: High School vs. Punahou;
Kams vs. Saints. '

May 17, Monday Punahou:
Knms. vs. High School.

Mny 19, Wednesday Punahou:
Saints vs. Punnhou.

May 22, Saturday Punahou:
Saints vr. High School, 2 o'clock.

Mny 24, Monday Kamchamcha:
Punahou vs. Kams.

it tt tt

Two Ball Games
Played At
Kaplolanl -

rf
Tlio Ilcach , team-bea- t tho All-Sta-

hy 8 to G In the opening game of the
Kaplolanl League last Sunday. Doth
teams scored four runs In tho first
Inning; tho Stars made one In both'
fifth and eighth, and tho Iloach team
mado one In tho fifth and thfco In
tho sixth.

In tho second game the
defeated tho Tokiwas by IS to

2. Tho scored In every
Inning, and had moro or less of an
cany Job. Tho Tokiwas made ono run
In tho second and again ono In the
third.

Tho first ball was pitched by Cap-

tain C. II. Cottrell, tho president of
tho league, nnd Vlco President John
P. Sylva batted, making n blnglo.
Thoro wcro qutto a numbor of spec
tators, and tho first gamo was Very
Interesting; the second was too one
sided to ho enjoyed.

' 8 a

SHORT SPORTS

There was a meeting of the
Ilegattn Committee of the Hawaii
Yacht Club tills morning In tho Com-

mercial Club rooms nt 8 o'clock. All
yachting mon wcro requested to at
tend.

There was n big league baseball
meeting In Krank Thompson's Oftlco

nt 12:30 today.

Tho Marines and St. Louis College
pfny a game of baseball this after-
noon at Atkinson Park, starting at
2 o'clock shurp.

Tho Junior handball tournament
nt tho V. M. C. A. will Start Tues-

day, April 27. Mr. Bmlth has pro
scntcd a prlro of cither a pair of
cloctrlc-sol- o boxing or running shoes,
as the winner may doslro. Tho tour-

nament Is open to any mombo'r of the
Association under 18 years or nge.

Any bicycle rider who wishes to
compote in the lo race on June
11 Is requested to communlcato with
Dr. Hand at tho Y. M. C. A.

Thoro will bo a swimming
race brought oft at the Hotel Hatha
on Saturday afternoon, April 24

This race Is to decide a protest lodg'
ed hy Mr. Obs during the Y. M. C. A.
nquatlc sports meeting over a year
ugo. Dr. Hand has the first and sec-

ond prizes, which consist of gold and
silver medals, and ho wishes to hand
them over to the winners. Any con-

testant who falls to put In an appear-
ance will forfeit his claim to the
prlic.

"FoV Rent" cV on sale at
the letlri office. "n'

PORT
PROGRAM

Secretaries or other author- -'

lied representatives of cluks
' are asked to send la a list at

rente, scheduled by them, that
they nay be .included la the
program. Address all commu-
nications to the flpo'rtlrif Edi-
tor, E t e n 1 n II u 1 1 e 1 1 n .

Baseball
Apr. 26: Cavalry vs. Fort

Shatter.
Apr. 26: N. O. II. vs. Mar-

ines.
Road Race

Apr. 17: Y; M. C. A., flvo
miles, v

Marathon
Apr. 18: League Orounds.

Qolf
Apr. 25: Team.

Track la Ready
For Big

l&ace
Thoro wcro only, a half dozen run-

ners out at the ball grounds yester
day afternoon, but theso men did
some good work. Tho track. In fact
tho whole ground. Is In Ono condition.
.the grasses mowed short and looks
better than ever It fold. Posts for
running tho boundary ropes through,
nro In place, nnd tho matter of fixing
things will only be a matter of an
hour or so.

Most of the men yesterday ran
about ten miles, but ono runner after
cutting out twenty Mps enquired, It
ho had yet finished eight miles. On
being InfoFmed that ho had only cov.
ored half that distance, he decided
to. take n rest. The rest of the bunch
alluded to this ''long-distanc- man
us "Longboat tho Second."

Tho athletes ran very even Japs
yesterday, that Is as' tar as time cocs.
Although not running in pairs,,' In
fnc,t someDien wcr;travcllng tloft.
handed and others right, tho laps
were reeled off In us.closo to 8C sec
ontls as possible. "Longboat the Sec-

ond" cut out a lap In' 70' seconds
dud then retired. r

Jackson had nut put In an appear-anc- o

up till G o'clock, but' ho prob-
ably did .his work after dark. There
were a number of men put Walklkl
wny last night, and most bt them
ran around the Kaplolanl track a few
limes. v

Tho greatest Interest Is being work
ed upall through tho country, and
me coming Marathon should bo a
hugo success. Tho account of tho
great race on tho mainland which
wnB won by St. Yves, tho Frenchman,
Illustrates tho uncertainties of long
distance running. The Frenchman
was not thought to have a chance
against Dorando, Longboat, nnd
Shruhb, and tho thrco Btars allowed
tho small man to get a big lead on
them, thinking, of course, that St.
Yves' would come back to them. How
ever, tho Frenchman ran up to his
great reputation nnd sprinting finely
at tho finish won easily.,

St. Yves put up a world's record of
2 hours 40 minutes fiO 5 seconds,
and this marvelous time should stand
for n long time. When ono conoid- -
era tho fact that tho mainland event
was run on a track that took twelvo
laps to measuro a mile, It seems fcas- -'

Iblo to Imaglno that our local peda
might put up remarkably good time
on the d track, which Is so
much larger.

Kach competitor In the big race
on Sunday will liavo two signs, show-
ing his numbor one on his back and
ono In front. This will simplify mat
tcrs a lot for both the officials of tho
race nnd tho spectators, Kvory run- -
nor will be given thrco passes to tho
ground, one tor himself and two for
attendants. The passes art) obtain
nblo at the Hawaiian News Company
storo, and will bo given out on Fri
day and Saturday,

Contestants must bo examined by1

a doctor, nnd Dr. Walters will under-
take this duty free ot charge. It tin-

ners can, of course, be examined by
any doctor thoy like, but they niuflt.
nroduco a certificate before tho raco.
The attendants of each contestant
must bring their own towels, spong-
es, buckets, etc.

Jack Scully Is hard at work on the
dotnlls ot tho race, such as arranging
for timekeepers, etc., and feels conf-
ident that, given a fine day, a record
crowd will attend tho Marathon.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
(tc., manufactured by the Dulletln
Publishing Company.

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

6. C. Beokley, Jr.
7H0NB 109, .

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

Cricket Next
Saturday For

Sure
After nil tne cricket match be-

tween the local team nnd tho crew
of the Dolbardcn Castlo did not come
off on Saturday, It appears that tho
shlpmen did not turn up In force, nnd
consequently the gamo had to bo
abandoned. However, those present
had some much-neede- d practice, and
nn enjoyablo afternoon was Bpcnt by
all.

It Is a pity that some hitch seems
to have occurred In connection with
the ntatch'agalnst' the sailors, ns most
peoplo thought tno Dolbnrdens would
turn the table1 oh the locals at their
second meeting. If It wcro not pos-

sible to arrange matches now and
again, with a certainty ot their com-
ing off, It would probably be better
to confine the games to mombers only.

Next Saturday there will bo a gen-
eral muster of players, and teams
will bo picked on tho ground. This
Is a good scheme' and many a man
will turn up for a gamo If he feels
there Is n chance ot playing.

Tho club has lost a real good man
In Vnns Agnow, who has been trans-
ferred to another poBt on tho main-Inn-

This Is much regretted, as the
"Doc" was n keen player, nnd always
showed the greatest Intorcst In the
game. tir. Iluchly finds It very dim-cu- lt

to spnre tlrrio for cricket nowa-
days, ns his business responsibility
has Increased so much wlOi his now
position.

a a u

Starllnes Qo
Down To
Pacifies

Twelve runs' to two was tho wny
the Pacifies' put It over the Starllnes
In .tho final 'game or t;ho Seaside
Lcnnu,e on SiinUny .afternoon, There
Was no qcorlng-l- tho first, but tho
Pacifies made two In tho second nnd
Ave In tho fourth-- . ' Ono more was
added In the- - sixth, threo In tho
eighth, and one In the-nint- The
Starllhes managed to make two runs
In the scVenth', and had to be content
with that, tho gamo ending as before
stated.

Allans, pitched good ball for the
winners, fanning no lew than eleven
men and not giving one n freo pass.
Arthur Knu put In good work as
catcher. Tho catcher ot the losing
Bldo went to bat four times, made
thrco blttglCB, and walked once; this
menus that ho mndo three hits off
three tlnjcs at bat.

A large crowd attended tho game
and groat was tho rejoicing when the
Pacifies won the match which made
them champions.

8.8 8

Bwa Team Once
More Wins

Game
The much-debate- d game between

Kwa and Walanne teams came oft on
the Ewa. diamond on Sunday, and re-

sulted after av scrimmage,
In favor of tho Kwas; Hcoro It
was ball ot tho classiest and tho ex-

citement ran high at nil times, be-

tween 300 or 400 peoplo viewed the
game. This game keeps Kwa unbeat-
en as yet, and the boys arc naturally
elated.

The Wajanao boys played a fine
game; about sixty or seventy people
camo to cheer them on to victory, but
It wns not to be.

Tho toams were:
Ewa Clarli, p; Fernandez, c; (llr-vl- n,

lb; Pla(n, 2b; Joe Ellas, 3b;
JJenlo, bs; Joe Trnvens, If; Jan. Lalng,
cf; J. W. Vanhatta fcapt.), rf.

iWalnuae - A, Simpson, p; John
Moycr (capU, c; It. fllllllnnd, lb;
W.yllush, lib;Goo. Moycr, 3b; J, Lo-

pez, bs; K. UIbIiI, If; F, Lopez, cf; J.
Munilon, rf. ,

Umpire Ootn Paul Hums.
Standing of Teams

P. W. Pet.
Ewa . . . ,fc.v..i'. . 3 3 l.flofl
Wulanno . ... 3 2 .(Alf.

Walalua 3 1 .333
Alca , 3 0 ,000

i
HB KNEVV HI8 FRIENDS.

"Yes, sir," boasted tho hotel pro-

prietor, "that dog's tho host
dog In tho Stato."

Even as ho spoko two big rats scur-
ried across the office, floor. Tho dog
merely wrinkled his nose.

"Rat dog!" scoffed tho traveling
ntnn. "Look nt that, will youl"

"Huh!" snnrtod the landlnriL JIp
knows them- - ItutJtyJiu.loLa-Blranj- w

rat come In hero once! Everybody..'
Magazlno,

Pottie's
Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not only cause the evacuation of these
troublesome pests, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they hare produced in the stomach and bowels.

Stock may be given these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or while at work.

Obtained at Leading Druggists, or

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu

I HOTEL AND

&

FORT STREETS.

Fine Grass Linen fe8'
YEE CHAN CO.,

Thermos
Bottle
KEEPS CONTENTS RED HOT FOR 36 HOURS

OR FREEZING FOR 72 H0UR8.

An ice-col- d drink or a cup of hot coffee when you're
day and a half from ice or1 fire. Hot or cold drinks at

night without having to get up and pet them ready. Sold
by

H. Hackfeld St Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE

WEEKLY

$1 a

King and Bethel Sis.

DEPARTMENT

BULLETIN

Year
--Wfc

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIOH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANfJIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTINO.

Sharp SionS
, SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397.

--w.

"ANCE there was a Hungry
Man who sat by the Bank

of a Stream alive with Fish, and
made no Attempt to Catch
them. When asked why he
Pursued such an Asinine course
he replied that he' wasn't sure
just what k'ind of Bait to use.

Yes, there is a Moral, but if
you don't sec it you wouldn't
Heed it.

I

i
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S. ALAMEDA

Ti.e ilMmiti of this Una will arrK and leavi thlt port as hereunder:

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.

AI'L. 2 Al'L. 30
may in MAY 21
JltN'K B JUNB U
Jt'I.V 17 JULY J3
, Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco First clais $65; Round Trip
$110; Family Rooms extra.

Wo). G. Irwin & Co, Lto
OCEANIC S. 9. CO. OENERAL AQENT8.

- s,,Kf?n,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

St.amer of the above companlea will at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about Ihe datea below mentlonod:

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

MANCHUItlA APR. 15 MONGOLIA APIl. 17
Olll YO MARIT A I'll. SSiTUNYO MAHU .APR: 27
ASIA MAY 1 KORUA MAY
MOXUOLIA MAY 11 NIPPON MARU MAY 16"

I

' FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Weekly 8.illlne vln Tehnuntepec.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Freight received at all tlmci at the Company1! Wharf, 4 lit Street, Bouth
Brooklyn.

ROM SAN I'RANCISCO TO I10NO- - i FROM SEATTLE) AND TACOMA TO
LULU DIRECT. HONOLULU DIRECT.

rLHIADCS. TO SAIL APR. 17 MISSOUR1AN, TO SAIL ...APR. 15
Freight received at Company

wharf, Greenwich Street,

FROM HONOLULU TO BAN FRAN-
CISCO.

ri.L'IADL'S, TO BAIL MAY 1

1

Casiacliein-Austraiila- n Royal Mai!
tftnumnHIp CZrirnpustyl. ..

Steamer of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N.
8. W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suv, FIJI, and Bris-

bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or abo-i- t the datea below stated, vlz.r
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

to
to

8. &

or

or

mm

- and

W.

and

O.

a

CtflAW

Leave Hon. Arrive S.

ArL. 14 APL. 20
MAY 26 JUNR 1

JULY 1 jui.r is
2S 3

Co, & TOYO RISEN

FOR 8AN

WAN, TO SAIL. . . .APR. 29

For or apply U
U. &

Agents
C. P. MORSE,

General Agent.

FOR VANCOUVER:

Co., Lid. fleacral Aioiti.

Storaga Wood

Coal

CEMENT, ETC. .

Fast

fox1

KAPITNA, H0N0IFU,
H00KENA

From Wlarf. hi
I Apply on Board or to
i HAWAIIAN BALLASTING C., Act
Telephone 390, St., beloA

King. r. 0. Box p

'tWJP- - ADO 3R

MAY l'MARAMA 27
MAY 28'maKURA MAY 25

JUNK 25AORANOt JUNE 23
JULY 24 . ...'.. .'JULY 20

Will tall at Fannlns Inland. '

Through Ticket latued from Honolulu Canada, United State and
Europe. For Freight and Paitag and all general Information, apply

tceo. Paries

iCOLUM

Freight

Picking

Sailing

AORANGl
MARAMA
UAKUIIA
AORANOI MARAMA

Schedule S. S. HU.ONIAN, In tho direct eorylco between San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu:

ARRIVE HONOLULU LEAVE HONOLULU
APRIL II, APRIL SO, 1909
MAY 12. 1909 MAY 18, 1909
JUNE 9. 1909 JUNE 15, 1909

The Stcnmahln of the Matron Navigation Company's line
rails from Seattlo for Honolulu direct, on about April 27th, carrying

'freight only.
The "LURLINE" of the above line sails from Ban Fran- -

clrco for Honolulu direct on about April 14th, carrying both freight1

nnd
Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $Gtf; Round Trip First CUm

$110.00
further particulars apply to ,

CASTLE & LTD.,

...... in.... iniinMimi V M i MT

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture Piano Moving.

PHONE

Schooner;
COINJCORD

Matson Navigation Company

Union -- Pacific

58
Hustace-Pecl- k Co.,

Phone 295. DRAYMEN 03 Queen Street. P. 0. Box 212.
Given on all kinds of teaming.

Dealers in
'FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM ANTJ BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK,- BLACK AND WHITE SAND, SOIL
' HAY, GRAIN,

WS'M'J Jl

FINEST FIT
cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SANG CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. Box 001. Telephone 031.

AGENTS FOR
ED0EW0RTH anil QBOID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos the Market.

ITTZPATRIOK BROS.
j.H MYRTLE STORE

I

F.

JULY Aid

KAISHA

FRANCISCO:

Information
IIACKKKI.D CO..LTD.,

Honolulu.

Baggage Shipping

Tirii

KATUTA and

Soremon'a

Mdunakea
820,

HULLETIN PV

.T....APR.

1909

"HYADES"

Steamship

passengers.

For
C00EE, Agents.

L,td
Estimates

GARDEN

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

ESTABLISHED IN 1858. I

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

C6trimcrcLil and Trkv-clcr- s'

Letters of Credit
i&ucd on the Brink" of
California "and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
Arric'ricirf Exp'rcssCom-part'- y

and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term! atfd Savings Bank
Deposits'.

Clavs SpreOkfla. 'vvnL- - Q.-- Irwin

Klaus' Spfeckeis & Co

dAMK&flte
h6nolulU, : : : t. ft.

8an Francisco Agenta The Ne
ruda National Dank of San Fraiiclco

Draw Exchange On tho Nevada Na
Uonnl Dank of Ban Francisco.

London The Union of London an J
Smith's BanV, Ltd.

New Ycr't Anorfcnn Exchange
National Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bonk.

Paris Credit Lyonnnis.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loons made on
approved security. Commercial and
Trarcleri' ,Credits tsiu'd. Dills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

BanK, Limited
Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000.000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Droits and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Ofuce Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits ,$25 and upwards

forgone:, year at rate 'of 4 per an-
num'.

t
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years, or three, years at rate of
5Va per annum.

Particulars' to be .obtained on ap-
plication.

Honoltdu'Offloe 67 S. King'Street.
P. 0. Box 168.

M. TOKTEDA' . . . . .'. Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS
' AND TRUST CO.

OP HAYAH, LTD.i
"

OUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. .1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
President Ceell drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Caanfer1.,, L. T. Peck

Ofilce: Corner FOrt anil Kins Sts.N
8AVINQ8 DEPOSITS rocetved and

luterest allowed tor yearly daposltai
at the rats of 4V& per cent, por
arujurh. ,

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

FIRE MANGE
THE

6. F. DilXlNOBAH CO.

' LIMITED,

deneral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriter1 Agshcy.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD DLDQ.

WM. G. (RW(N& C0..LTD,

AfjENTB FOn THD

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London. England.
Scottish Union fyNational Ins. Co. of

ivainourgn, ecotiana.
'The Upper Rhino Ins. Co., ItV

'ff'l TJ- - iUJ'JU X'l u J

lexander & Baldwin
imiTED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 1 1

H. F. Baldwin.'.-- President'
J. B. Castle Vic President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Pres. and Manarer
Jr Waterhonse. .,...
Ev E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smithy.,....- - Director
j.- - it. uait Director
W. R. Castle... ,...r Directot

SUSAR FAGTOrtS,

CtfttillSsrOK MERCHANT anil

thjJUHABBE AtibWTS

Hawaiian Commercial & Snear Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.-Hawaiia-

Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation. Company.
&nrcini iiauroad uompany.
Haleakala Ranch Comnjuiy.
Honolua Ranch,.

Jastle & Cooke. Lid
Honolulu, T. H.

SHTFPINQ AND COMMISSION MEfy
itxaiixo, auuAH jraiiiuao'

and
OENEHA& INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimesi Sugai1 Mil! Co.
ApohaA bugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St, Tiaii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston s uentnfugais
Babcock & Wilcox Boilen
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Ho.
LIMITED.

.SUGAR .FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS...lst V. Pres.
W. M. GCETARD 2d V. Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY.- - Treasure!
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY.....

Atrents for
Oceania Steamship Co., Sui Francis-en- .

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia. Pa.
Hakalsu PkntatJon Co., Hilo Sugar

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paauhau
SuRr Plantation Co., Warma-nal- o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AQENT8 FOR:v ,
Hawaiian Agricultural co., ooKaia

Sugar plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planter
Line of San Francisco Packet.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson. Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W.'Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury) It Is a Necessity.

But you Most have the BE3T
and that Is provldod by th famous
and most eqoltable Lawa of Maasa
ehuaetu, In the

Nevy England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MA8SACHUSETT8.

lf,you would bs fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle EcCtfoke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET,

LOT'S FOR SALE

Di KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION
and other desirable localities.

For Sale at $l Bargain rVeriisei
at llauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house' and furniture, at a bargain.

& MrYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BTJTLDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS anl
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, . Doois ana
Sashes Bought and Sold. .

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 504.

' Blank books of' all narts, ledgers,
etc., 'manufactured by the' R'ullotln
PuTUshlng' Company.,

I , , , -- .

ImiHSHSEMSSaEaSJgi

Have You Any

to
V

Sell

1
RyORE THAN 6000
IVi. people in iloiio-lufurea- d

the EVENING
BULLETIN every day.

Don't you think that
you could make as.alev
by calling your bargain
to the attention of this
large number of people?
Certainly if you write
the right 3ort of an ad
vertisement and have
the right sort of a bar-

gain, the BULLETIN
will find you a buyer.
If you wish to adver-
tise, the rates are 1 cent
a word. For display
space in any part of the
paper, 10 cents an inch
per day on yearly con-

tract

--., t-- .

t
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TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Reconl April 10, 1000,
From 10:30 a. m. to Vi noon.

It of Wm A Aldrlch by trs to It
M Ovefcnd

kaplolnrtl Kst Ltd ndv Honolulu
Iron Works Co , ....Jdgmt

Mra Kouamti Kanua to Chun
Chock

Mnrla M do 0 Tclxclrn to Kawnl
Iliinnknlil '"D

Kn'wai Hnnnkalit to Manuel S Tclx-

clrn Jr ''D
Jnnirs Oulld nnd wf lo Mutual' '

llldB & Loan Soc of II Ltd. . . . ?M

Entered for Record April 12, 1009,
From S:30 a. m. to 10:30'a. m.

Ilnliccca Taylor to Jacob Taylor.. l.D

Mnllo and hsh to Cluing Twin D

Knlliim nnd wf to 11 N Knhnln- -
Dpuna

Jim Yin to Ijiu Slice VS

Ban Antonio Port lion Soc of H to
Joshua Knnnnela Ilol

Joshua Konahclo to Trent Trust
Co Ltd -- M

Joshun Knnnhclc to Tront Trust
Co Ltd ,. Adtisccty

Recorded April 2, 1909.

Morltz A Hose to M K Bclirnilfr; 1);

I or Kill 057 Rcrctanln St; 2 ich land,
Adams Lniio; nil ifcinoliilii; $1. etc. It
Sill, p 1J3. Dated AllK 22, 1906.
' M K Schradqr to Kuslnn Uuso; 1);'

por Kill C57, Herotnnln S(; 2 KB land,
Adams Lnno; nil Honoltifii. II 310, p

11C. Uutoil Auk 22, 1906.
A II Oil to It 1J needy ot nl; Ilcl;

mdKO, driiKs, fiirnlt'nro, flxturcH, ole,
92ti Fort St, Honolulu; $1550. 11 SU(i,

p 392. Dated Teh 27, 1909.

Alfred W Cnrter nnd wf to Hnwnll
jront do Ltd; O; por R P 3510, Kut
10498, Knllhl, Honolulu; Int In It
1 5678, Kill 1273D, bl.lps, etc, Klnp St,
Honolulu; 1, etc. D 316, p 118. Oi-

led Apr 1, 1909.
"Alfred W Cnrtor to Hnwnll Meat

ro Ltd; 11 S; leasehold, hldK. etc,
Alnken, llcrelanln and Union SIh;
IcaHchold, hldKH. etc, llethel St; tlin'u
leaseholds hldKH, etc, KIhk St; all Ho-

nolulu. 11 321, p 218. Dated Apr 1,

1909. ' "
Knplolnnt Kst Ltd to Henry May &

Co Ltd; I); Alls i, '5 nnd 0. K 1 4123,
Kill G05, Kmmouln, Honolulu; J111C.31.
II 316, p 151. Dated Mnr 19, 1909.

Ann LldKale (widow) to Lmni-- i I)
Taylor; I); por It P (Or) 32, Mnniu
Vnlliy ltd. Honolulu; $2300. II 316, p
153. Dated Apr, 1,, 1909.

Kniuiii DTnylor,nnd hsh (U 1) to
Ann LtdRato (widow); M; por It "l"

li) 32. etc, Monim Valley ltd, Honii-lul-

$2000. U 306, p 393. Dated Apr
1, 1909.

Kohnln Hunch Co Ltd to 8 P Woods;'
L; por It 1 2236 nnd Ors 2765 and 3106,
water rates, etc, Kohala, Hawaii; 'lo'
yra, $1 for 1st 100 acres for 1st 6'yrn;
50c per ncio per yr for over 100 nctes
for 1st 5 yrn; ISO for 1st 100 ncrcB for
2nd S yis; ?t per ncio per yr for over
100 acres for 2nd 5 yrm 15 yrs ut $2.50
per ncro per yr, II 313, p 431. Dated
Apr 7, 1908.

Kohala Hanch Co Ltd to S I' Woods; .
Kxtn L; por It 1 223C ami Ors 2765 unil
3I0G, water rates, etc, Kohttla, Hawaii;
5 yia nt $4 per ncro per yr. II 313, p
435'. Dated Juno 10, 1908.

Recorded April 3, 1909.- -

Annto 13 Spencer' to Itoswoll r Cut-
ler; ! A; special powers. II" 321, p
221. D.itcd Juno 15, 1900.

Amilo i: Siicuccr to J Miirooii; Itov
1' A; special powers. 11 321, p 221. Da-

ted Juno 15, 1900. i n:i)ft5
MrB illlo Islus to Abide K MnRUlro;

I); hit In real and personal property
In Tor of Hawaii; Int In real property
In Kst of Kcknilla, Kail, Haiwilt; $1.
etc. II 317, p 2. Dated Mar 26, 19091, -

Kbt of S O Wilder Ltd et ul to Ilium
Anderson; D; lots 1, 2 and 3 por Ap 1,
It I' 083, Kul 8501, hldgs, etc, Asylum
lid, Honolulu; $2250. II 316, p IS I.
Dated Apr 2, 1009. '

Knpnnhu Knpaknula (widow) to II II
I'aiker; I A; special powers. I) 321,

222. Dated Apr 2, 1909.
Caspar Sylha by ntty to n C Itowo;

Ilel; por lotB 267 and 292 of Or 3312,
lildfis, etc, Klnnu and ncrctnnlii 81b,
Honolulu; $3000. II 306. p 398. Dated
Apr 2, 1909.

Henry C Drown to Oahit Railway &
Land Co; L; 12-f- t railroad 11 W over
pc land, Walanao-uka- , Wnlamio, Oahuj
3 yrs nt $315, pd. II 313, p 436. Dated
Keh 26, 1909.

Heo Man' to L Koon Chan; A L; M2
int In It I' 0, Kul 37 nnd It P 1741, Kul
210, cor KIhk and Niiimmi Sts, Hono-
lulu: $100. II 313, p 438. Dated Jim
20, 1909,

Wong Lai by ntty to I. Koon Chan;
A L; Int In II P 0, Knl 37 nnd It V
1744, Kill 210, cor KIiir nml Niiiianii
8t. Honolulu; $100. II 313, p 439. Da--

Jnn 20, 1909.
Hee Cham by ntty' to L Kon Chan;

A L; Int In It I 6, Kul 37 und n V
1741, Kul 210, cor KIiib nnd Nuunnii
His, Hmioliilu; $300. I) 313, p 410. Da
led Jan 20, 1909. '

Hurtuharo Ynnnda to First Hunk of
Illlo Lfrfj c M; cano crops nnd 4 bldga
on 2 leaseholds. Wulnknhlula. etc, l'u-n-

Hawaii, $350. n 300, p 39C. Dat-
ed Mar 31, 1909

Samuel N Zobedalo ft nt to'Honp.i
UonKwanJI Mission of Hawaii; D; pc
land for cnrrlaso way. Maknpala, Ko.
hala, Hawaii; $25. II 317, p 1. Dated
Mnr 22. 1909.

C Thompson lo Kail ABiiciiKiual Co
Ltd; I) Kul 9321, Hommpo, Knu, l;

$1 n 310, p 157. Dated Mar 1,
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' BUSINESS- - DIRECTOR SSJSJfc
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY i BEPAmmO. . ( - r, BY- - ? S V

Japanese nmlo nnd fcmnla help sup
plied promptly for nny work. Il2tf
Union St.; Phone G79. 4239-ll- n

OSTEOPATHY,

Dr. Schumann. Hduri tf--
0 a m.;

H'GttJm, -- 2.24 Emma Square.
i iii ii.
BUY

A LOT IN

' PUUPUEO TRACT
(Adjoining College Hills)

No advance in price. No clearing
to be done all ready for building.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$800 to $1500
PER LOT, ACCORDING TO AREA

AND LOCATION

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.1

NO. 024 BET'fEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS, FOR THE

WHITE .

Sewing Machine

12G0 Fort St. Phone 488.

Mr. and' Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

AHEUMATISM,
ARUI3E9,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
INQ, and othet
ailments qulokly
RELIEVED.

EnNvS3-7- 414 KINO ST.,
PALAMA

Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU,

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteoui driven.

0AHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 828.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o perIce hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant. St
Tel. 140.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS'.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co
Wholesale Importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and GUI E. 8TS.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Pioture Framing a Specialty,

603 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity; and de-

scription made to order, Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest noticed

Steinway
AMU UlMfc.ll t'lAIXUO.

TliAYEn PIANO CQi
1ES HOTEL STflKKT.

Phono 118.
TUNING OUilUNTBHD.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu wire Bed
Co, 1260 Alapal St. Telephone
635. 3946-t- f

PLUMBING.
tn k , - .

' ;
Te Sing Kee-Plnm- ber and" Tinsmith.

Smith St.., bet Hotel and Pnunhl.
ir'Al1 ' tu

Forniture, fran Beds,

! IRaftfe&es

Coyne Farnitiife Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET7 HOtiOLULtf.

Best

Papeteries
All the finest Society Sta-

tionery in perfectly finished
linens. , ,

Oat & Mossman,
7G.Mcrchant St., near P. O.

TELEPHONE 403.

Oahu Railway
Time' Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanue, Walalua, Kahuku nnd

Wny Stations 3:ic a. m . 3:20 p. m.
For I'oarl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Statlon-t7:3- 0' .t. m, 9;15 a. m.,
'11:05 a. m, 2:lt p. m. 320 p. m,
5:15 p. tu., ;9:30 p. m, tll:00 pi m.
For Wahlawa lS . m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu rrom Kahnku,
Walalua and Walacao 836 a. m.,
..6:31 p. m.

Arrive lnr Honolulu from Ewa. Mill
and Penrl City J7MG a. m, '8:30
a. m 10:38 a. m, l:4a p. m., 4:31
p m, 5:S1 p. m, 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wanlawa
8:3S a. m. and '5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The Hnletwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only, first-clan- s tickets .hon-
ored;, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.j returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Petri City and Walanae.
0 P DKNISON K. O. SMITH.

Autos
Repaired '

Your machine will be ready for
you when wc say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; We repair
thom: '

Von Hamm -- Young
Co., Ltd.

Alexander young building.

primo
BEER"--

FOR SALE.
Solar Heater 30 to 100 gallon

Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Mcal Work and Plumbing.Eatimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH 4 CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

KANEOHE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul
try! Eggs, Fresh ButtettBd Cheese

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNO TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER C0. Ltti.
Dealers In FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272. '
FACTORY at Iwilci; Tel. iib.

fimrwn TPfTfh wmmm!,
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"She's leavo Dawson a-- n, quecck. I

Doso mounted police Crow 'Jni on do
boat Jus' before wo lefV Theu he told
a story thnt ho had heard. The mangle
seemed, hnd left BkdgwAy between two
suns, npon tho disruption of Sonpy
Bmlth's tinnd of desperndoet, and bad
made for the Interior, but had been

atitlieMuis byrtno members
of(the, citizens' eommlttec who camo
oYjrjTi lllrt rtdtfenly. rVcf'endfng' to
yreW, lie" liitf exefUfcd' sblTo'uhe'jfptct-c- d

coup .as he dclhrred bis gun, for
both men fell, shot through tho body.
No. ono know" just what It wns he did
nor cared to question, film overmuch.
Tho next heard" of him wns nt Lake
Dennett, oer the line, whero tho
mounted poll?c recognized him and
sent him on.. They marked htm- well,
howoer,-fln- d passed him on roai post
to post as they nau" drhed others
whoso records wcro known, but he had
lost htmsplf In tli rnnftiaton nt llnttr.
son for a few weeks until the scarlet
I'uiiivu nupra renrcpea Dial out,

him and forced him sullenly
aboard this steamer.

Old Man Galo cared llttlo for this,
fcr ho had spent his life nmong such
men, but as ho watdhed tho fellow a
sclcme obtllned Itself In M.1 head,
evidently the man dared not go far-
ther lovn tho river, for thero wns
nothing save Indian camps and a mis-
sion or two this side of St. Michael's,
and nt thatpotnt tbcro erp a, C9F'
nnd many soldiers, wher oV was lla-bl- o

to meet tho penalty of past mis-
deeds; hence he was probably resolved
to stop hero, and, Judging by hit rec-
ord', rjo was a man con
vlcttons. r ,

Tho'trarfer stepp'ed to tho boor and,
seeing Ilurrell on tho deck of tbo
stenmer, went down toward him. It
was a long chance, but the stakes wcrd
big and worttrr tho,i,rlek, Ho bad
thought much during ytlio night pre-
vious In fact,, tot many, hours nnd
the morning-ha- found hid still undo-:lde-

wbcrofoN(hc. took this course.
"Necla tell mo,Jlm you,nlm to koep

low nnd Order hcrc,"Jiot9gun nhrupt-ly- ,
having" drawn tftoypung man nsldo,

"Those are. my Instructions," said'
nurrcIL "but they ,nro so vague"

"Well, this camp H bigger than It
was an hour ago, and. it nln't Im-

proved any1 hi. the, pgrp'w'th. Yonder
goes the new cltjccn.'? - te pointed to
the strangcrj who'.hat! returned to the
steamer for hhi baggsgo, nnd was

the gn.ng'phink bfurath thenf,
a vnllse In enchfliand.'" 'jHe's n thief
nnd a murdcrcr.'and w don't want
htm here. Konr, It's up fo you." ,

"I don't understand," snld tho lieu-
tenant, whereupon tho trader told him
Dorct's tale. "lou nnd your men wcro
sont hero to keep things peaceable,?
he concluded, "and I reckorl when sT
man Is too tough for Uio Canuck pollco
ho Is tough enough for you' to tacMo.
Thero ain't a lock and key In tho
enrop, nnd wo nln't had a killing or a.
stealing In ten jnrs. We'd llko to
koep It that woy."l

"Well, you sec, I know nothing of
that shooting affray, so I doubt If my
authority would permit roo to Inter-
fere," the soldier mused, half to him-
self.

"I allowed jou wero to use your own
Judgment," said tho elder man.

"Ho I am, I Bupposo. Tbcro Is ono
chance, Mr. Gnlo. If you'll back mo up
I'll send him on down to St. Michael's,
That Is tbo most I can do,"

Tho lieutenant outlined bis plan, nnd
as ho went on the trader nodded ap-
proval!

Tho young man gazed back at him
so squ.iroly, his eyes wero so pleasant
nnd friendly, hit w holo persOn breath-
ed such straight up honesty and frcsh-- v

ness that.Bliamo arose" tr tmoUl man
and Ao had hard ,sWft to keep his
glnpco- - from wavering. .Wjlhout

answered Ipipnlslycly:
;iioi afspqratp ananss. aangerous.

I boW hlm.a rf5;.JTsLnowr',, li 4u nun
bisons jo" tell, bit wpere- - tho man woro
U, aq'tot add,awprd,co'ni;eriilng his
deorlty with the gnnrwlu, tho cry
xviKicoB uoiiuurniin. oi mo touiii

hlnv On sccopu,J()ouuht Galo
ylMdLto an Impulse, o wait nnd sco
how Xlcndo,' ltnrrell would .act under
fire If tlm soMlcr emerged 'bcnthlesi
)t would gle him a, lino on hs chnrac-tor- .

if hc.dhl no wfcf(, Hint would
be oven better,
.Tho, crowd", w,m comlJg bnck to the

steamer, which , had djscbnrged her
few tiunillcniof,,frefalit, and thero was
no one Insldft tho- - loi ot ns they

e'xcoiit Dgret And th stranger,
who hnd deposited his bnggnge nt tho
rear and was tnlUng with tho French-
man at tho bar. At sight of the lieu-
tenant Iio became silent nnd tumid
tarrletsly, although with n distrustful
staro. Ilurrell wasted no time.

"Are you going to locnto hero?" ho
began.

"Vpt."
" notlco you go skeleton rigged,"

tho soldier continued. Indicating tho
man's baggage. 'Tretty small outfit
for a, miner. Isn't It?"
. "It's plenty for nie."
' "Hnvo jou enough money to buy
jour Nelson's gruliV

"I guess that's my business."
"Mj orders are to see tint nil ndw

comers cltlier hnve an outtlt or nro

that nro not equipped properly are to,
bo cent down rlrcr to St. Michael's,
wbcro there Is plenty of everything
and wbcro they will be- taken enro of
by the government. Mr. Gale tint only,
sufficient pro ls!ons to winter the men
already In this district."

"I can tnko care of myself," snld tho
man, angrily,, I'whcthcr- - I'm, broke or
not, apd I don't want" any of your In-

terference." no "shot' a. quick glance
at Poleon Dorct, but tho Fretichmnn's
faco was like wood, nnd Lilt hnml still
held tho licclc of the w hlsl.y bottle he
had set out for tho stranger.

"Come." Bald the olllccr pcromptorl-ly- ,

"I have heard nil about you, nnd
you are not the kind of citizen wo
want hero, but If )ou haw enough
money for an outfit I can't rend yon
away. If you haten't"

"I'm broke," slid the man, but at
the noto In his olcc Poleon Dorct's
muscles tightened, nnd Ilurrclt, who
also rcid n sinister mcsHngo In the
tone, slid his henry sen Ice revolver
from Its holster beneath his coat.

"Olvo me your gun," ho B4ld. "I'll
unload It And give It bnck to you at
tho gangplank."

"All, rlght;jon'vo got tho tipper-band,- "

said the man through llpi that
bad gone white, nrlwlng' his weapon
from beneath his lost, he presented' It
to the ofllcer, buff foremost, hammer
undcrnnatb. Tho cylinder, reposed nat- -

rally. In the palm of his band, nud tho
tip of hit foreOnger 'was thrust
through the trigger guard.

IluiTfll lowered thi-- barrel of his re'
volver nnd put out his left hand for
the other's weapon. Suddenly the
man's wrist jerked", the soldier saw a
blue flicker of sunlight ob tho steel as
It whirled, saw tho arm of, rolcon Do-

rct fling Itself ac'rOsa tho Imr with the
speed of n striking serpent, heard a
smash of breaking glass, felt the shock,
of a concussion nnd tho spatter of
some liquid lu bis face. Then he saw
tho man's roplvcr on the floor half-
way across tho room,- - sawfrgmentH
of glass with It andi sftwMhe fellow
step backward, snatching at the fin-

gers of bis right linnd.',. smell of
powder smoke nnd rank wlrieky was lai
the nlrv

Thero nro times when n mnn's hand
will act more swiftly than lilt tongue.
Napoleon Doret had seen the manner
of the stranger's surrender of bis gun
and,' realizing whnf It meant, bad act- -

six--. rt-5fii- tf

jtj(tj rK3

The nrm of i'olcon Dorft flung itself
acrots me Mr,

ed. At tho cry Instant of tho fellow's
treachery Doret struck with his bcttlo
Just In tlmo to kriock tbo weaon from
his band, but not In time to prctcut It
discharge. The bullet was lodged lu
tho wall a foot from whero Galo stood,
Aiming a sweeping1 downward blow
with his Colt, Ilurrell clipped thlSkug-wa- y

man JUst above the car, and ho
reeled. Theu as he fell tbo ofllcer
Btruck wickedly again at hl4 oppo-
nent's skull, but Dorct seized hi in by
Uic arm.

"Da gar, don't kill Mm twicer'
Rtirrrll wrenched his arm free nnd

turned on Dorct a faco that remained
long In tho Frenchman's memory, a
face Buffusedwlth fury nnd convulsed-llk-

that of n sprinter nt the fin lull of
a race. Tho two men stared at each
ojlier over the fa lieu flguro for a brief
moment until the Boiilkr gained masj
tfry of h(ins'elf.nnd sheathed hit Weap-o-

w ben Poleon smiled,
,"I spoil' a qunrt of good w'iskee on

you. Dot's wort' Ihe dollar."
Tho Uuutouojit wiped tho liquor from

hfs face.
"Quick work, Dorct," ho said. "I

ow o j ou .one." '
Gale's faco was hidden at ho bent

ocr the, prostrate murr, fingering a
long and ragged cut which laid tho
fellow's scalp open from back of tho
ear to yio temple, hut ho mumbled
Bpmctblng unintelligible.

''Is ho hurt badly?"
.,Noj you chipped him too low," said

tbo trader,, "I tfild you" he was bad."
Tliey revhed tho map, then bound

Up his Injury hastily, and ns tho Htcdm- -

er cast off they lid him to tha bank
uqu iriBslil nil Klll'-mi-'t- iu u luuai- -

nbout. Ho said no word ns ho walked
j unsteadily np the plank, but turned
ana Miireii mniignnuiiy at im-ii- i irum
tho deck... Then ns tho crnft swunj:

OtltwHrtr 'Into Tho aireim. Tie grTnnea
thrmigh tho trlcklo of blood that stole
down from beneath bis wldo hat and
cried:

"I'd like to Introduco myself, for
I'm coming btclc to winter with you,
lieutenant! My iinmo Is Ituunlon."
And uutll tho sterfmer wns bidden be-

hind tbo bend below they saw him
standing thero gazing back at them
fltcdly.

As Ilurrell left tho two men nt the
store he gave his hand frankly to tho
French Canadian aud said, wullo his
cheeks flushed:

"I want to thank you for saving mo
from my own nwkwnrdness."

Dorct became otcn more embarrass
ed than the lieutenant nt this show of
grntttudo audi grunted churlishly, flut
when tho young .man bad gone he
turned to Onlc, who had watched them
silently, amr said:

'He's n nlco young feller, olb mnni
Siprol W'eii bo's mud his eyo got so
red Ink my ondershlrt."

Hut tbo trader made no reply.

CHAPTF.ll III.
WITHOUT IinNEHT OK CLCnOT.

IlIIN" the steamer had gonew Napoleon Dorct went to look
for Neila nnd found her
plnjlng with tbe yoifnger

Gales, who ruvelid In tho gifts ha bad
broUKbt. Ni'i er hd there been such
gorgeous presents for little folks.

The elder girl laughed gladly nt Po-

leon phterVi). tholigh'lfcr eyes wero wet
with the pity of It.

"You seem to bring suusblno wher--

ovcr you go," she sold.' "Ihcy havo
never had thln'rs' to play with llko
other children, nud It makes mo cry to
watch them."

"Ho, ho," lie chuckled, "dls,nln' no
tfmo for cryfn', bn goshl 1 gupw'you
don' hnve so much present w'en you
wns I IT gal jou'so'f," w'at?" Mcob
you t'lnk I forget you. Want, I didn't."

He bfgntv to undoMIic fnytenlngs of
a pnrccl ho carried In bis nrms.

"Don't you dare open HI" cried Nc-cl-

"Why. that's half tho fun." Sho
was a child herself now, her faco
Hurticd nnd her'bnnds Tak-
ing the package to the table, she hur-
riedly untied lie knots whllo he stood
watching her, his teeth showing whlto
against bis dark face and his eyes half
shut as If dnrzlrd. by the sight of her.

"dli, why didn't you tie mora knots

la It?" she lreathed ns she undid the
Inst, nnd theu, opening the wrappings
slowly, she gasped In nstonlsluticnt.
Sho shook It out gently, reverently, n
clinging black luce gown of Purls
make. Next she opened n bov nnd
took from It n picture bat with long
Jet plumes, which sho stroked nnd
pressed fondly against her face. There
were oilier garments nlso- -n silken
petticoat, silk stockings nnd n pair of
high heeled shoes to match, with cer-

tain other delicate nnd dainty things
which she modestly forboro to Inspect
before tho Frcneliruan, who snld no
word, hut only gared at ber, nnd for
whom sho hnd no eyes ns yet. Finally
sho'laid her presents aside nnd, turn-
ing to him, said In a hushed, awo
stricken voice:

"It's all- - there, everything complete!
Oh, Poleon you dear, dear Poleon!"
Sho took his two big hand's by tho
thumbs, ns had been her custom ever
since sho wns a child, nnd looked up
at htm, her ejes wet with emotion.
Hut sho could pot keep nwny from tha
dress for long nnd returned to feust
her eyes upon 'r--

"You lak, It, eh?" pressed Poleon, hun-
gry for more demonstrative expression.

"Oh-hl- " sho.slghed. "Where on earth
did you get It? Why, It must bavo
cost nf fortune!"

"Wan night I gamblo In becg saloon.
Yes. sir! I gamblo good dat night too.
For w'lo I play roulette, den I dance,
den I play some more, an' by an' by I
sia u new danco gal. She's Frnncho
gal, from Montreal. Dat's do ono I
lol' you 'bout. Da gar, .he's swell
dress' too. Sho's nanio" Mario Dour-goito- ."

"OU, I've beard about her," said Ne-Cl-

"Sho owns a claim on- - Bonanza
crck." x

"Sure, sho's frlcn's wit' Chnrllo
dat rlcho feller, but I don'

know It dls tarn', so X ask her for
dunce w It' nie. Den wo drink a bottle
of clunip.ic.no twenty dollar.

" 'Monielle,' I say, 'how ranch you
charjo for M'l! me dat dress?'

"'For w'y shall I sell 'Im? sho say.
'I don' wear 'Im before till tonight, an'
I don' get no more dress lak dls for
Four in' dollar.' "

Nee la exclaimed excitedly.
"'For w'y jou sell Mm?' I Bay. Mile-cau-

I'll tnk' Mm down to Flambeau
for Necla Gale, w'at never had no
dress lak dnt In all her life.' Waal,
sir, dat Mario Ilourgetto she's hear of
you before, an' your dad, too mos' nil
dose Chccctmkos know 'bout Old Mah

'Galo bo sho say:
".'W'ut lok(n' kind of, gal Is.dls Nc-ta- ?'

An; I toll hey ill jiunt'you. Won
Pur (tough Mio siyi rl

'''Hill miiyb jonY riltfo' frlcn' Is
more bigger us I am. Maybe do dreis
won't fit.' !'

" 'Hn, you don' know mo, mnmseiwr
I My 'I cnu gums du weight ,of n car-ibit- tl

to flu- - potiu'. blm'Jl lie ftiimo slzo
In'kln' ono Iri'ti roun' iW wK','

" 'Poleon loret,' Hlw, Bay, ',you nln'
no 'Pr iiiefieiimns fo talk' ntC dnt. Look
bore! I run sell dls dress for .t'ousnn'
dollar tonight, or I ran trndof'lm for
go)' ninoon, l,'.l I)or.ido creek to somo
dose Swede w'nt want to rsich a gXI,

but I'm goln' sell Mm to jou for free
boudred dollar. Jus' w'nt I pny for Mm.
Yon jAIf here till I orne back.'

(To' Be Continued)
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WANTS
WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Lverjbody tu make money by plant
ing cocoanuts. Inqulro for plants,
Dox 102 Llhuc, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice

LOST

Gold watch nnd fob, on Alexander
St near Wilder Ave. Finder call
nt this olllcc and rcceho reward.

Passbook No 8392. Finder kindly
return to Hlslinp & Co Silngs De-

partment 42S2-- jt

Commodities are increasing
in price without a propor-

tionate increase in wage-earnin- g

force. Economy
must be practiced or bank-

ruptcy will come. The place
to begin is the kitchen.

Burn
Gas

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting oil hard work
and' worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
ere interested in domestio
economy.

Honolulu Gas fo.,
LIMITED

BISHOP SfREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch WhisKey

O.V.G. Special
' Reserve

W. 0. Peaeock & Co., ttd.,
Agents.

Glass
Plain
Fancy
Colored

For windows, fern honses.
picture frames, office doors,
and windows, show cases, etc,
eto.

, We will cut it to your or-

der. Our stock is the largest
and finest in the city,

Lcwcrs & Cooke,
LIMITED

. 177 S. King Street
rhono 773.

Horse, Harness and
Surrey

For Sale, Guaranteed.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KING ST.

McTihe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market
TH0S. F. MoTIOHE & CO.. AGENTS,

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. V 0. BO 7M,

The Weekly Edition of the Evonlna
Bulletin gives n complttt summary ol
ine hiwe or ine aay. '"

1 2Jy BULLETIN ADS PAY

FORSALX

Advertisements Under this Heading
One-Ce- Per Word Each Day. No Ad;
vertlsements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Heading Standard motorcjele, tw.-- l
c Under P , practically new;
Ih fine running condition Inqulro
Uulletln olhco. 4283-t- f

Shooting gnllerj', No 19 Hotel St.,
near Nuuanu. I.nqulro or owner
or P. II. llurnctte, Merchant St.

4273-t- f

Pedigreed ICngllsh bulldog, brlndle
color. Inquire at DceLley's, Wal-klk- l.

4270-t- f

TO LET

Nowly furnished rooms close In; elec-

tric light and running water lu
each room. No. 73 So Iloretnnla
St 4280-t- t

Neatly furnished, moequlto-proo- f

room, with board, Tel. 1333; Nos.
749-0- Dcrctanla St. 4272-l- f

Two furnished rooms. 1071A Like--

like St., near Campbell Lano.
4241-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConncll, 1223 Emma St.

Nice, nlr rooms at 13S3' Nuuanu
Ao. HcasonnMe. 4279-2-

l . nj

ItDAL KSTATH
nUAL ESTATK EXCliAN'OC, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo havo over IOC 1Mb for snlo In 1l
parts of tho cltj', tmroed nnd' unlmprood, .business sites,
rcsldcnco sites and farming
sites, for prices ranging from
150 to $30,000: some for cAsli
sales, somo for Installment
sales and some for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo havo over 60 homes for sale, locnt-o- d

In ovory residence section
of Uio city, and suburbs; all
comfortablo, somo elegant, on
various terms; somo for spot
cash, somo on installment pay-
ments, somo for oxchango, and
some for part cash and part
mortgago on easy terms.

i i
""" 'HOUSES.

Wo can arrange to build houses on tho
Installment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by rciponslbto
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wis have a number of good oxchango
bargains,

TO LET

Wo rent houses and may lacate
you.

TO BUY.

Wo bavo eight or ten prospcetlvo buy
ers on our lists at present;
porhnps you havo Jast the
place that would ault ono of
them. Como and see Us.

REAL ESTATE. EXCIIANOE. LTD.
A. V. dEAIt, Manager.

...
t

MAGOON I WEAVER

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET '

Real Property, Law and Land

Title Registration

A Specially

Chinese Goods
WidgWoTai&Co.

- 941 NUUANU ST,
"For SaU" cards at Bulletin,
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WJT That there is no reason why dry, yellow lawns, sickly plantsDo You mL nA m
and dying bushes should not be immediately benefited "and 'i
restored within a week to a healthy, dark green, the outward

sign of abounding vitality? Do you know that the growth of all plant life can be wonderfully stimulated, in a natural, healthful way.
if!

I I

FORCEGROWTH WILL DO THIS. A LITTLE CjF THIS

WONDERFUL FERTILIZER GOES A LONG WAY, TRY

Prepared by

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.

Office Brewer Bid. Phone 272. Factory at Ivvilei

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

HONOLULU, April 12, 1909.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
He.ivy rains occurred at numerous statiops In the windward district!

of Hawaii from the 2d to the 7th, Inclusive, and In the Koolau district
of Matii on the 2d and 3d.

The fall was excessively heavy In amount 2.50 Inches or over In 21

consecutive hours at three stations on Hawaii, and two on Maul on
the 2d; six on Hawaii and two on Maul on the 3d; two on Hawaii on
the 5th. and ten on the 6th and four on the 7th on Hawaii. The great-
est tmounts were reported from the Hamakua and northern portion
of the Hllo districts; and the maximum fall was 7.00 Inches. Much
damage was done to bridges, roads, etc., on Hawaii, by this rainstorm.

The rainfall was above the average of ten or more years at all sta-

tions In the Kohala, Hamakua, Hllo and northern portion of the Kau
dlstrjct of Hawaii; the Lahalna district of Maul, and the northern
portion of the Koolaupoko district of Oahu. Elsewhere It was below
the average. Following are the excesses, In Inches, In the several dis-

tricts: Hawaii Kohala 3.17 to 6.11, Hamakua 10.32 to 12.71, Hllo 3.03

to 15.23, and northern Kau 0.77; Maul Lahalna 0.38; and Oahu north,
ern Koolaupoko 1.47. The deficiencies were: Hawaii southern Kau
0.37, and Kona 0.73; Oahu Koolauloa 0.31, southern Koolaupoko 0.2-1- ,

Honolulu 0.63 to 1.36, Ewa 0.20, and Walanae 0.22; and Kauai Kona
0.51, and Waimea 0.13.

The greatest amounts of rainfall were reported from the Hamakua
and Hllo districts of Hawaii, and the Koolau district of Maul, and
ranged from 5.30 to 18.37 Inches. The amounts, in Inches, In the remain.
Ing districts were: Hawaii Kohala 3.18 to 6.37, Puna 4.21, Kau 0.34
to 1.30, and Kona 0.04 to 0.48; Maul Hana 3.48, Klhel 0.25, Walluku
1.72 to 3.56, and Lahalna 0.61; Oahu Koolauloa 0.18, Koolaupoko 0.23

to 2.S5, Honolulu 0.00 to 0.09, and Ewa and Walanae 0.00; Kauai Puna
0.C0, Kona 0.46, and Waimea 0.00 to 0.17; and Molokal 0.60 to 1.08.

There was more rainfall than during the preceding week at all sta-

tions on Kiual, and all on Hawaii, excepting at those In the Kona dis-

trict: and less at all on Oahu, Kauai, and Molokal, excepting In the.
Interior of the last named Island. The greatest deflelenclestwere re-

ported from the Hllo and Hamakua districts of Hawaii, and generally
ranged from over 9.00 to 18.01 Inches. The largest deficiencies occurred
en the Koolaupoko and Honolulu districts of Oahu, and did not exceed
5.34 Inches.

Unusually low night temperatures were reported from a numbed of
statlcns during the forepart of the week.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 63.2 8.06 Inches.
Maul 67.5 3.74 Inches.
Oahu 69.5 0.49 Inch.
Kauai 68.5 0.16 inch.
Molokal 69.5' 0.79 Inch.

Entire Group 68.4 - 4.90 Inches.
At the local office of the U. 3. Weather Bureau In Honolulu clear to

partly cloudy weather obtained, with no rainfall, a deficiency of 0.63
inch as compared with the weekly normal, and 0.82 less than during
the preceding week. The maximum temperature was 79', minimum 60,
and mean 71.r, 1.6 below the normal, and 1.6" higher than last week's.
The mean dally relative humidity ranged from 58 ' to 75'', and for the
week was 65.6 . Northeast winds prevailed on the 4th, 5th and 6th;
E. on the 7th, 8th and 10th, and S. on the 9th, with an average hourly
velocity of 8.9 miles. The mean dally barometer ranged from 30.05 to
30.11 Inches, and the mean for the week, 30.08, was 0.06 Inch above
normal.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Koto: Tho flguros followlns Dip iinmo of stntlon Indicate the dato

with which tho week's report rlosert)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch (R) Hnln foil cm llvo dales, nuwmitlne to 3.18 Inchon,
2.38 mnro than iliirlnr the lirececllliK week. A. Million. '

Kohala Mill (S) Tho menu temperature wan KG 8. There weio flvo
ilnyH with rain, totulliit? 1.2(1 Inchon 3.17 nhovo the iivomRu, unit 3.15

mine tlinn lnt week'H. At the SCO fout station 11.20 Inchon of rain
fell. T. II I.lllle

Nlulll (8) Huliis oceiiireil dally ntn totnleil fi 37 Inches, S 62 moro
tlinn last week'H. nml 3.11 above the at erase. The mean temperature
wa f,7 Q'.V C. 1'netow.

Kukulhaele (8) The mean temperature wis 712. Heavy lalns fell
on (he ilutes mid amounted to 10.05 Inches, D.fiS more than the prcco-illii-

week'H. The rainfall at the i?iernmeiit road was 17.08 Inchei.
II. T llare'lay. ,

Honokaa (7) Until fell on six ihton, totalliiK 11.82 Inchon, 10.32

above the neuiKO, and 10.57 moro than last week's. The mean
vnn til,." I. V. KniidBcn.

Paauhau (SiThe mean temperatino wns OS C. Heavy rains occur-
red on llvo dates and amounted to HIS IncheH. 1310 moro than the
preceding weelc'o, and 12.71 nhovo the meruit". 1. Wilson.

Ookala (Rt UiiIiih occiiired on five dates nml totaled lli.31 Inrlies,
12 01 nhovo the averaKe, ami 12 R7 inoio than last week'H. The mean
temperature na "".!". W. (1. Walker.

Laupahoehoe (8) Heavy ruins, nttended with foi?, occurred dn(ly
iiiid totaled 15.11 Inches, W.!7 nliovc tho neiuRo, and 11.00 more tlutn
the provlnus weok's. K. V. llarnard.

Papaaloa (8) Ilnln fell on five dates and amounted to 15.89 Inclios,
35 01' moi.0 than iluilng the pioloun week. C. McLennan,

Honohlna (S) Ilnln fell dally and totaled 18.37 Inches. 17.01 moro
than tho precodlnK week's, nml IB 28 nhovo tho nverngo. V. M. I'rnser.

Hakalau (S) The mean temperatiiro was t',8.1'. There wero flvo
dnvn with rain, which amounted to 11.90 Inches, 12.13 nhovo tho aver,
lige. nnd 13.SI moio than last weok's .1. I'rnser.

Pepeekeo (S) Ilnlus occulted dally nnd totnled 10.S8 Inches, 9.93

ninie than last week's, mid S 58 ulxno tho averafio. Tho mean
was 70 8. A HlUa

Papaikou (S) Ruin fell dally and amounted to 9.9S Inches, 0.20 nliovo
the nwraKe, nml 8.50 moro than durhiK the preceding week. .1. T. Molr.

Hllo (SI The nienn temperature wns 09.0", nnd tho rainfall which
norm roil dnlly 0 K2 luetics, n.12 moie than last week's, nnd 3.08 nlimo
the'iivetiiKo. I.. 0. I. mint. .

Ponahawal (8) Ilnlns oecutred dally, mnminllne to Clio Inches, 3.13

more Hum ilnriiit; the pieccdlng week. Tlio mean temperatiiro was
07.5". J. 13. Oainallei.on.

Kaueleau (7J Tlio mean temperature wns GG.O". Haiti fell dally and
t

FORCEGROWTH

totaled 4.21 Inches, 1.88, moro than the previous week's. I,. V, Turner.
Pahala (7) Tho mcnji temperature wns C8.4. nnd tho rainfall 1.30

Inches, that amount more than last week's, and .77 Inch nbovo tho
nteraKo. Haw. Attrlc. Co.

Naalehu (7) Tlicro were four dnys with rain, which amounted to
.39 Inch, that amount inore than Inst week's, nml ,37 less than the aver-ac-

Kona winds outMlncd, with a tempcraturo of 88 on tho 3d. C. II.
While.

Kau (7) Tho nicrnn temperatiiro wns C1.B. Showers occurred on
five dntes and nmnrinted to .31 Inch, .23 moro than during tho prcco-dlii-

week V. II. Ilnyselden.
Kealakekua (M There wns .01 Inch of rainfall, on tho 5th, .54 less

tlinn the pretlous 'lock's. II. Wnllnco.
Kealakekua (7) Tho mean tempcraturo wns G9.7", nnd tho rnlnfnll
which occurred on two dates .18 Inch, .73 below tho average, mid

.35 less than hiBt .Meek's Rev. 8. II. Davis.
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Huelo (S) Tho mean temperature wns C3.C. There were dally rains,
' which niuounted ,no 8.15 Inches, 5,72 more tlinn during the preceding

week. .1 I,. Korr'crn.
Nahlku (7) lit Ins occurred dally nnd totaled 8.38 Inches. 0.59 moro

than lust weok's. Tho menu tempcrntiiro wns G3.1. C. O. Jacobs.
Hana (0) Tho mean tempcrntiiro wnB C7.0". Dally rains occurred

and amounted 'to 3.48 Inches, 2.78 moro thnn tho previous week's.
Very cool wentlt t obtained on the last four dates. a. O. Cooper.

Klhel (7) Thoro was on.o shower, tho rnlnfnll amounting to .25 Inch,
Hint amount tmjro than during tho preceding wttck. Tlio mean temper-
ature was 72.4'. V. II. Ilnyselden,

Puunene (S) The mean tempcrntiiro wns C8.8. Thero wero thrco
dnys with rain, which niuounted to 1.72 Inches, thnt amount moro than
lust week's W. Senrhy

Walluku (S) Ilnln. fell on tho first six dntes nnd totaled 3.50 Inches,
3.53 more than during tho preceding week. The mean temperature was
G7.2 Ilro. Irnnk. '

Kaanapall (8) Tho menn temperature was 70.3. Thoro wns .01
Inch of rainfall on tho 2d, .38 nbovo tho average Strong N. and NW.
winds proinlled on Ilio first threo dnys. W. Hobb.

ISLAND OF OAHU. '

Kahuku (9) Tho menn tempcruturu wns 07.4. Showers occurred
on four ilntcH, lunoumlnx to .18 Inch, .31 less than tho average. Tho
nights wero lery cool. it. T. Chrlstopliersen.

Maunawlll Ranch (9) Heavy rains occurred on tho 3d nnd showers
on the remaining dntes, tntnllng 2.95 Inches, 1.47 moro thnn tlio average,
nnd 1.3G less thnn lust week's. Tho mean tempcraturo wns G8.0".
J. Herd.

Walmanalo (9) Tho menn tempcraturo was 70.9. Showers occurred
on two dates nnd amounted to .23 Inch, .24 below the average, nnd 3.2S
inches less than tho preceding week's. A. lrvlno.

Manoa (9) Showers occurred on two dntos nnd amounted to .09
Inch, 1.80 InchcB below tho nverngo, nml 5.34 less than during the
previous week. V. N. I'urker.

Ewa (10) Very low temperatures obtained during tho first thrco
nights. Thero wns no rainfall, ,10 Inch less thnn Inst week's, nnd .211
below tho nverngo. Tho mean temperature wns 70.2. It. Mullcr.

Walanae (9) Die mean tempcrntiiro wns G9.5. Thero wns no rain-
fall, a deficiency of .22 Inch as compared with the average, und .09
less thnn the preceding week's. P. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kealla (9) Tho menn tempcrntiiro wns 08.8'. Thero was no rain-

fall, .83 Inch less thnn during tho preceding wcok. Mukeo Sugar Co.
Koloa (9) Light Bhowers occurred on two dntes nnd amounted to .40

Inch, .51 below tho nverngo, nnd 3.95 Inches less than last week's. Tho
mean tempcraturo wns 08.0. Tho Koloa Sugar Co.

Eleele () A shower occurred on tho 3d, amounting to .17 Inch, 1.G3
Inches less thnn during tho preceding week. Mcllrydo Sugar Co.

Makawell (9) Tlio mean temperatiiro was C8.8". Thero was no rnln-
fnll, 1.39 Inches less thnn Inst week's, nml .13 Inch below tho nverngo.
Haw. Sugar Co,

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu Ranch (9) Ilnln fell on threo dates nnd totnled .50 Inch,

2.30 Inches less thnn last week's. Tho mean tompornturo wr.s G9.5.
(3 C. Conrndt.

Molokal Ranch (9) Ilnln fell on tho first two dates and niuounted to
1.08 Inches, .13 more thnn during the preceding week. O. P. Conko

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.
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THe Bulletm Is First

fo In Hews Service. "W '. A 3. City Circulation.

Vr All kinds of Advertising, 4, Outside Circulatioi

5, Total Circulation. .

.Any advertiser can rave money by using the B u 1 1 e t i n

exclusively, It covers the field, The rate in proportion

to service is the lowest in Hawaii. ,:s :: :: i:: ::
i i

In 25, 50 and 100 Lb. Sachs at

E 0. HALL & S0NUTD.
Fort and King Streets, Honolulu

e

Puttie Leggins
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Regal
$5.00 per pair

These Legging are favorites with men who hare to spend much of their
time There is nothing better for riding, tramping, or for
stormy-weath- wear.

They fit any size from 13 to 18 inches, calf measure.
Made of close-grai- n GENUINE TAK or BLACK PIGSKIN,
they give the .best kind of service.

COME IN AND TRY ON A PAIR.

REGAL SHOE STORE
McCANDLESS BLDG KINO and BETHEL STS.

YOU can't tell by the appearance of milk
whether or not it is pure. It may be rich and reason

WMTmrm
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ably clean, but unless the BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED, it is. not
safe.

Carnation
Milk

is trustworthy. It has been cooled to stop
bacteria development, the water taken out, and

the rich remaining product immediately sterilized.
If you have an idea that tinned milk isn't just as delightful to the

taste as fresh milk its because you have in mind the ed con-

densed milks. Try CARNATION for cooking, for tea or coffee, on
berries. Its delicious.

DistributorsHenry May & Co., Ltd., 22
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